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IRINGLING MAY BUILD
R.VILROAI\TO GRAHAM
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John Rinaline of th« Rinflinff 
Brothers Circus is expected in Fort 
Worth tonight on his w»y to Enst- 

' landr It is reported he plans to build 
a railroad through the • Stephens 
couny okl fields to Graham, connect*

I ing with the Rock Island into Fort 
Worth.

Jake Hamon, long time business 
partner of Ringling, is mentioned ii\ 
connection with the deal, in which

SAVING OF FUEL
VF.RY IMPORTANT

R K I G R I O I I P O O L
Lesib L Coggins, secretary of the 

Uonsidina-Martin Oil Company, re-f
turned from Stephens county Monday 
after ten days' inspection of develop
ments now going on in this famous 
oil producing county.

Coggins predicts that the next big
pool in Stephens county will be in or 
Ground Ivan.which is about fifteen Kirgling' has the backing of Wall
miles north of Caddo and Brocken. Street, according to the report. ‘ 
ridge. Leases in this 'vicinity could if Ringling and Hamon consumate 
have been purchased two months ago third railroad
very cheaply^ but since the Mid-Kan- owned by these two men, the other 
sas Oil Company brought In iU Oib- jh# line from Ardmore to
ham-Vick well No. 1 showing 0 000.000 ,nd the Chiimgo. Toledo
feet of gas and producing about thirty Dayton.—Stnr-Telsgram.
iNirrela of oil per day with the bit 
< niy one foot in the lime, leases hove
iwen sought after by all thk big com- ________
panics at boom prices, || very Im^rtant that the people

The Mid-Kansas^ Company expsets ^  Graham use every means towafd 
iU Graham welt to'he a big producer consenatlon of fuel. Fuel’ Ad- 
wnd they already have laid an eight- p,i„,gtrator Garfield• at Washington, 
mile pipe line conwwting up with their has restored for the en-
Tullo# well .Vo. 1 and wi.l dnll into ^he drastic ra
th# lime at-the end of this week. ' .trictlona on lighting and heating

If this well la a big produejr, as pre- ^y^ing the coal
dieted, it will prove up the holdings ,horUge of 1917. ^
o f  the Conridina-Martin Company. present supply of coal in Gra-
which will soon rommenca an 6<̂ ‘ lv«lhaaj U vary Umited. The electric 
drilling campaign. * has cMily 26 tons and the

The Hc-nte Oil Refining Company j^hool about two mors weeka’ supply, 
o f Texas haa a' drilling contract to ^  ^  informed. However, the 
drill four wells on its lease near Ivan heaUng could he changed from

. uad apu t̂ded in iU wall No. 1 on Fri- „  fy.i, if it beemnes ne<«s-
day, l>ac*asbar 6. and intend starting 

the other three wells just as soon 
as tha roads ars in condition to haul 
in their materials.

At the present time the Humble Oil .ndangerlng heuUh
Refining Company haa erecUd three , ^ ,

, w-rricka and made lorationa for five WHERE FUEL PINCH 
new wrila in this vicinity; also the 
Run Comimny hs« made a location and 
the Mid-Kansas has startod drilling 

 ̂ oa Its Manning No. 1. ofTe-hsIf mile 
northeast o f their Tulloe well, which 
la producing SOO barrs'a per ilay, hav.
Ing be*ii cleaned out after being shot.

An lnerease<l production cann«>t bo . . . .
. . .  o '  . .V t'llly. »!*«• Anwncan public wUI boexported in Rteprens county until the . . . .

read conditions improve no that ma
terial can be hauled te the Caddo.
Brerkonridge-Ivan fields. Moat all of 
the drilling wells hare been held up 
for some time, which has caused a dr 
lay in cemp'etionx .

The scouts for the o'der companiee . . . .  ,. . . . .  > . . „  cope with the menacing situation,are watrhirg with keen interest all , . j  /  i

cary.
• Again let us Impress upon the 
roader—cut olf the lights when not 
in use and save fuel where possible

HURTS

Annu’menl of one-third of the 
trains in pa-senger sem-ln on 

item lines tram Chicago to the Fa- 
rific roast has been erdored, begin
ning Mends * r.ext. Thla foreshadows 
similar action on all lines should the 
coul shortage be prolongri. Willy-

bile
compelled to readjust Its business 
and its travel srhedulM to conform 
to the new condition. And eyan .woree 
things may come. Coort injunctions, 
suppression of violence, volunlmr 
eperatora, whatsoever means may be 
deviped or stepc may be taken to

DEUGATES FINISH
r a m

Washington', Dec. 6.—Delegatcr to 
the second industrial conference con- 
c'uded their first week’s work today 
confidpnt that substantial progress 
had been made toward harmon- 
ixing relations between capital and 
labor. It is the tentative plan now 
to continue holding ten and perhaps 
twalve executive seesions '̂a week up 
to De^mber 19 by which time it is 
hoped a preliminary draft of the con
ference’s recommendations vrill have 
flnishad. Reoesa then will be taken 
over the holidays.

On their return the delegates will 
have available the result of investiga-. 
tiona by experts into various phases 
of the industrial aituation and will 
hear the opinions of tabor and capital 
on the preliminary draft. Using the 
information the committee will re
draft their recommendations and aub- 
mit .them to the public through the 
press hopiag to obtain constructive 
critklstn before the final report i2 pre
pared. While definite conclusions 
were not reached it was understood 
that the ddlegatea regarded.<the first 
week’s work as highly vnluahlv

The subject ha% been divided into 
three phases as affseting workmen in 
the aervice of the government., public 
utilities and private industries. As 
rvgards men cmploj’ed by federal, 
state or municipal govsmments and 
by public UUiUles the conference is 
discussing whether thers is a right to 
itrike and what machinery should be 
sat to adjust grievancaa.

’The right to strike has not bees 
nvestioned in the case of men em
ployed in private imiustry so the only 
diacuaaion there bar been has been 
the eatabliahmer.t of machinery to 
prevent ta tramendoiM ecottomk loss 
<foe to stoppage ofh work.

After discussion of means to se'tli 
disputes after they arise the confer
ence tock up th? question of pre
venting disputes and ha i before it the 
experience of numerous plants with 
shop councils and shop committees 
when adjournment awa taken.

lENKINS' RELEASE 
REUEVES SITUATION
Washington, Dec. 6.—Combined to

day wit^ the public’s reassurance of 
the Fresidsat’s improved health vaa 
a feeling Washington that the tension 
in the Mexican rclationa had been 
slackened by the release from prison 
at Puebla, Mexico, of Consul Jenkins.

Speculation and ruinor over the 
President’s health were exploded by 
the favorable report from his bedside 
by Senators Fall and Hitchcock, who 
by direction, of the foreign relation* 
committee, conferred' with him late' 
yesterday on the Mexican situation. *

Other advices said Eduardo Mestrv 
and Gilleimo Nivoa, attorneys for 
American Consul Jenkins, have re
futed tha charges that they and four 
other Mexicans were guilty of treason 
for lefeiiding Jenkins against charges 
brought' by Goverror Cabrera of 
Pueb’a. '

It WHS also said that President Car
ranza hod called a conference of the 
stjite governors in Mexico for Decem
ber 10;

Officials refused to comment on re
ports currant here that J. Walter Han
son, who fbmished the IbOO bond, was 
acting for Louis Cabrera, minister of 
finance in Carranza’s cabinet. They 
arc awaiting reports on this from the 
American «mbas:.y ut Mexico City.

The stats depart.meht. it was said 
has not ysC beer advised ofllciallv thnt 
Jenkins was rcleasoi on bail. It ra 
calved werd today that Jenkins him- 
self did not know until after he was 
I'barated that bond was furnished and 
that he is conducting an investiga
tion on hiii own account to determinr 
who was rasponsih'e for his liberation.

te m ^ m »
u n c l a im p d  l e t t e r s

SENATE BODY ACTS FOB RE
STRICTION OF im m i g r a t i o n !

Washington, Dc. 10.—’Hie • Senato 
Foreign Relations Commitee today 
laid down a policy of rsatricted immi
gration which Congress is expected to 
indorse soon.

The committee reported favorably 
a resolution, sponsored by Senator 
Lodge, Republican, of Masaachusetta, 
its chairman, which providas that 
$600,000, appropriated by Congress to 
meet expen t̂es of regulating the 
further entry of criminal or other ob
jectionable aliens to American ports, 
be placed at the Government’s dis
posal.

’The sentiment of the committee was 
that  ̂ CongT) rs sjiould co-operate in 
vvery way to aid the Government in 
brnring “ Red* ’ from thia country, as 
weir as in «1-porting those identified 
with Bolshevistic, I. W. O. aqd sim
ilar movement.H.

The reaolutii n was -passed by the 
Senate without a ro’l call, immedimte,- 
’y after it was reporte«i from thv com- 
nittco.

PANHANDLE TO DRILL
IN YOUNG COUNTY

the new deve'opments being mnda in 
thia new Ivan field.

ProbcHy the larrnrt pro-Iuclng well 
la S»epher.« county at preeent b  the 
StanferJ No. 2 » f  Stewart A Samuels, 
which mr*-* In for nu iritial produc
tion of $..'■*>') harmU. Thij wc’ i is 
three irilea acuthwest of Caddo and 
seven n il 's  s«vuthcast of Brccken- 
ridgs,

Hanning No. 2 of the Sinclair Gulf. 
vHiich cxrr * in for an initial prodiK-tion- 
of a,000 hnrre'.a, is about one mile 
east of Caddo.

The Rwensondale Oil Company, a 
Fort Worth corcem, brought in the 
first big well in Stephens county, 
Peter Ssrenson No. 1. Thia company ; 
paid a state tax on 206J>67 harre'a, 
valued at ever $461,000, for the third 
quarter of 1919. ^  i

The Gulf Production and the Texas
Company also have soma large wslla

will not insure the production of coal 
in sufllcient quantity to meet the in
dustrial needs of the cmintry. If 
coal is to be had, coal must be mined, 
and the incscapahlc fact la that it 
isn’t being done or an exten.sive sc**!#.

So, if paralysing deprivation U to 
be prc%'erted, rrtrcnchrher.t is in order 
all along the lino. Fuel should b* 
a\ed in all In'IjsUi.-v aijd in all 

homasT Tts uae should be Icapened by 
every evaaqa. ’The example of certai.v 
muniripalitiea which have discontin
ued electrical display advartising. 
and in which the late opening and 
ear y cloaing of atore.v and factorias 

'have been ordered merits com.-nanda- 
tion. Only such action, whila the 

' Government is working to bring 
about an agreement that will put the 
mintra back on'the Job, wiQ defer 
calamity.—Evening Journal.

HOUSE DECIDES ON
PEACE TIME ARMY 

Washington, Dec. I.—A peace tim-> 
ragu’ar army of 300,000 men and 
19,000 officers was decided upon today 
by the house subcommittee on mili
tary affairs. ’The number of combat 
tvpops was fivad at 250 000.

The subcommittee propo.»n1 wmi’d 
leave it to th* Pr"?ident to divide th- 
forces into Infantry, cavwlry and ar
tillery units ht his di^rrdon.

The prorlsinn for IS.OOO officers, 
mrny more than nvc l̂ed for an ar’ny 
of rOO.OOO ,mni, una frorwd in order 
to gp-e 1,.S00 to l.roO exl'W ss Instnic- 
ton  for t ^  Dztional guard sir'd th? 
reserve o<fiee~*’ training cor-i.s units. 
Roth the guard and tht training corps 
would be greatly enlarged under the 
crramittce’s pt.nn, as on’ y 300 officers 
are now needed as instnxrtora.

'The Panhandle Refining Co., of 
Wichita Fall*, which recently ac- 
nuire<| the Whi'atcroft holdings in 
Young county, *sre runhing material 
‘ o j-nmediately commence drilling on 
he McCluskey tract, ten mi'es south- 
vest of Grahsm. Contract calls for a 
t.OOO-foot well.

This new loc.ition is not far from 
Roxana we!!,. DorneU No. 1, 1877 feet, 
which recently male D*2 berre's or 
12-hour test. A wonderful shallow 
field-is expected in this vicinity.

CIVIC LEAGUE NOTES

GREATEST O f TEAR
Last Monday was the greeteafc 

Trades Day we have had in ^eara. 
The number of out of town people whw 
were here that day surpassed tliat e f 
any former day in the entire year. 
From 10 o’clcK-k In the morning until 
after 4 o’clock In the afternoon it wag' 
a' very difficult ta#k to gst througlz 
th^ throng on the ai'dewalka. The 
merchants report the greatest holiday 
trade they -,ave ever enjoyej aC so 
early a date and, although the^large 
stocks of Christmas goods ordered ‘ 
have rot yet all arrived, salespeople 
were una'ole to wait on the trade.

The day was exceptionally pleasant 
for the season of the year and people 
from all ovef the co'jntry toqh advwn- 
tage of it and came to towm to do 
shepping and Christmas baying.

The Civic League had a Gift Rhtqa 
in the CHy Hall where Ghristeiao. 
goods were offered for' sale and 
lunches serv*-l. but the stock provido-f 
for the day was not sufficient for tha 
demand of th* Isrg- crowd and by 4 
o’clock the 'adi*s w-ir  ̂ practically ooS 
cf business. The postuffire also cam* 
In for a ^ r t  in the great rush of th-* 
doy and the already overtnxod fore* 
there had to work until far Into tho 
night to get the packages snd extra 
mail ready for the morning train.^

It was quite likely the greatest day 
in a business way the town has ever 
seen and eclipsed by far all farmer 
*rrades Days of the year.

HARVEY DARNELL MARRIED A

F.LIASVILLE

NOTICE, TRUStEES!
In Stephers" county. ’The OulFs Me- i 1 diaU be out of Ubwn from De- 
Cauley No. 1, between Breckenridge comber 19 until D u m ber i6 , the 
end Caddo, was the second big pro- wack of holiday. If^you hava,‘b«*l-
daaer drilled in Stephens county. It 
came in for an initial production of 
6,000 barrels.— Fort Worth Record.

Opera house December 16th, one 
hundred cildrrn in costumes.

Mrs. C. Fox Clarke was called to
Haskell last week on account of the #  ̂
serious illness of her father.

We hare Jus* 
of Norela 
SNODOY

♦ Fa^eivod a nice 
ameOCa and st

16c

re Jus* ta^eivod a 
. Testamedfa ii^  
A S O I ^  ^

R. 9 . Lynch is in the Baptist San- 
irium, Dallas, where he is under 

ent by specialists. Mrs. Lynch 
him

•:!L

ness with me, please see me jbeF>re 
that tima.

ETNA WILKINSON
County Superintendont.

_ #
C. E. FROGIMM 

'nJsing the Ps. 19:7-11;
Malt 4:1-4. ' 

leadej—'Vfctqr Perrin.

l^ontenca Prayers.
Bible Reading and Talk-Leader. 
"Uses of the Bible— Diacuaaion by 

car member of the Society.
"Bo()kmaking in Bible Times,**— 

Robert Reed.
*Tbe Linotype**-Arleigh Lyoh.

. “ A Story”—Mary Martin.
How they Used tha Bible**— H. L.

ENJOYING 
GREAT O fL^ DOOM

Indications now are that Ellasville 
will be the next town' to enjoy an oil 
boom. A new addition is to be sur
veyed off this week and cut into lota 
to be eeld to el) people who will erec: 
residences as soon as material and 
carpentars ran be secured. ’The Lyden 
well, which came in last Saturday af
ternoon at a depth of SlOO feet, and 
is reported to he good for fiOO barrels, 
is two miles south from Eliasville and 
completas a circle of wells around 
the town.

Eliasville is a itu a^  on the Clear 
Fisk, river about nine miles nortfiwcst 
from where that stream empties Int.- 
the Brazos, and is an old town, pos- 
sea. îng a good three-teacher ochool, 
four churches, a gin» a cotton oil mill 
and a flouring mill.

The Milam well, four milas aouth-

I.,eUers remaining uncalled for in 
the Graham poateffice for the week 
ending December 9, 1913:

Haugh, Sam Mr.
Il'imphrey. L. R.
Youngblooii. Claud, Mr.
Ramey, Lillie. Mrs. 
foe 'e , Annie, Mia#.
Rbenne, John. Mr.
Catheren, Miller. Mrs. ~ 
Harmon. Robert.

* Cox, Clarence R., Mr. 
rrownloe, Nina J. Miss.
Adams, Fd. Mr.
Mnrkcnsie, A. ?s.
Wntaon, Znra, Mrs.
Cox, Mnrgaret, Mrs.
Hark. T. C.
*'• • H.-ofS' V. M.. *dr. and Mrs. 
I>a.lson, V. M.. Mr.
S('ls''f*r, Sid. Mr.
MePhrr-on. Ra adrno, Mrs.
I ~c, Robert E.
Jenkins. I. S..*Mr.
In calling for these Iclter.i please 

give dote ad'-ertised.
N, S. FARMER.CP. M.

price
labor

Notice lo Telephone SuSacrIHere 
On accounll advance <h the

telephone material and 
to advance the 

rate on all'lecal/residence and busi
ness telephones.

Resident rate, private IHie $1.50. 
Resident rate, party line, $1.26. 
Business rate, private line, $2.60 
Businees rate, party line, $2.00.
All desk telephones, business and 

residence, 26^cents additional.
This is the first advance in rate 

of this company since its organization 
in 1902.
16c J. P. HAMILTON. Praaident ' 
R. BOWER, Manager.

’The Civic L,.’«guee is conscious 
-it the unmitigst'-d approval of tho 
•ittzers t f  Grrh. m i.i the great 
njcce.'** occordi'*i to the Holiday 
Gift Shop which »as held last Mon- 
Iny e t the City Hall. The proceeds 
ertized SmounteJ to some $200.00 
-.vith a few small items of expense 
o be deducted. The weather mar 
rontributed an iJ«-al fair day—nv 
*ud, wind, cold ot slush to prevent 
’ i^iting the shop and adding to the 
’1st of Christmas gifts for family 
and friends or securing a perfectly 
prepared Southern style confection 
for lunch. Indeed the culinary booth 
-vas deplete*! by*one o’clock. More 
alls were register d for Ncapolitar

Harvey Dafrall and Miss Clam 
Mae Gofidrirh w irj merried at th-* • 
home of the bride’s pr.r?nts H Jnyton. 
Texas, last. Sumlay evanipg at 4 
o’clock and left i.nm.*diataly for Gra-* 
ham. arriving here by automobile at 
t o’cloffii Tuesday evening. ’They am 
domiei’ed at the Dolman Hoxxm bet 
expect to go to housekeeping in tha 
near f-uturs. ^.

The hrisle is a’ populsr and accom- 
nlishe*] young lady ef Jsyton, where 
-he has reaiiled for aevcral years.

The gbnom wa.v reared near EUa«> 
ville. but for the r»a.it few years llvet 
at Ja>*ton, wh*-re he entered tht arm~ 
at the beginning of the srar. lie m- 
turned to Grehnn about two m-mib s 
ago and aerented a position with th « 
Davie Drug Company. He has mao'* 'ird Devi ’s food r '.ke and luciously 

rown pies, buns n ;d Jelly rolls ths'i \ ^rienda here and at LHasville wb-i 
*culd be supplied. A **ake of art, | *̂ i-'h for him and his bride a long and 
picpered by M TH. J.>‘-n iV)w.i:e. sdlj*»*PPy married life.
-vadily at $-u.00;  ̂ ther an-.aller on . 
by-Mrs. A. A 1' — o- at 52.'.0. j 
Pire ipade by Mr R. G. Graliaui | 
und Mrs. M. K. C: . i'*n were boughi'
-nkkiy at sixty-fivc • i.li. Pfeven-

r  t s m  RN.RII.MNGSLEY

BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN

Texas la beyond dia $12,900,0617 
mark in the Baptist **75 Million Cam- 
palgn.”  The whole South is short 
only $10,000,000. Young county ap
proaches $771,000,

A full list of the dmonnte contri- 
b'ote<l by each ehiirr'd wP4 be pnhllsh-

Mr. sad Mrs. C. S. Wymta have 
rooma in the A. W. Kay rasidance, ’ Tidwall. 
taking their meals at Mri. Tayidr’a I  ̂  ̂ _
hparding house. , .j Have a smile December I6th.

ed later. L^t every church continue 
weet from Enaasrille, is expected to ! (be campaign throt'ghout all next 
c< me in at any time. It is now more ! week and till every member is 
than three thousand feet deep. Tho ' reached.
Donnell well, three milet west of tho ’ * C. R. TAYTX)R.
town/is 1900 feet.

Christmas Gifts at Street A

County Organiser.

Chrutmas Gifts at Street Jk Co.

v;i*l jsi ics were a*' •'gcily V igh t.
Mrs. Q. Ftrc -t a'd Mrs. Robert 

Morrison, disguise*! as Santa Qaus. 
ifliorded a hig nou-< • of revenue by 
■•tifrj'Ing tile grab biiit into the street 
and aelling there.

•^e Civic’ Lcogv*' is i-.dibted to 
Mr. F. M. Burke’ t for brewing gal- 
icna 0/  his famous coffee which was 
n*>t at a R diapiritad by the flav«»r of 
sirup ssMtaning inst-sd. 01 Lie sugar 
which Uj fast becfyiirg a curio in 
soma kiUhana. Th/ coffee and aand- 
vkh booth probaf y led the otbere 
in roalbdbq^tions to th*- rath register. 
A prompt demand was ma*le for pot 
plants and this booth also was out of 
busineess In a ^tw  hours. The 
League asmirta o^ op ly  Mr. Burkett 
Sut Rev. Bowman, jH*. Kayser, Mr. 
T. E, Wa'laee, Mr. Mauldin, and 

'tadkis not msmh4*s of the organiza- 
titoq who sent ^itenat’ons, and all 
others wlrn con d ^ te ij in any way 
toward the sucaqs'' of 'the Gift Shop 
of'.their deepiet apl^r*fiatlon. •

"^he Fork Committe? hopes tp bo 
zW* seen to employ labc. to clear off 
h« park grounds, set clt Ihnibbery, 

'nrtnH swings, bnild- n's’ lc' bridfes, 
ir»d got the park in ron'li-'ess for a 
summer’s pleasura—perhsp* "turn it 
over to the city" by a fcnnal opening 
with a,May Day festival. The next 
mseting of the Civic League will be j 
hold the third W’edneaday. in January.

RE7MRTER.

El;.-r P. n* and T-TIss I/>’ -v
M luI n- b-r.d* y •R'cre u^’-lel In raar- 
rl.vge -n the court honse at 4 c ’c’or'- 
Icst Tut'sday cvcnlrg Docemher 9, 
Judge W. P. Stinson o.Ticint'ng.

’The bride Is the dauxhtir of T. E .. 
Billingdcy, a highly rcvpe*rtod ^tisen 
of Eliasville, where she was regret 
tr,d whtre she has wan erorea of suJ- 
ml'-ers and friends.

'The groom is a of Mm. arm 
M-a. W. R, Caaburn. of Fort Worthi  ̂
where he was reared. ,H e has. bee-x 
in Graham ‘fer the past six montllia 
engaged in the tailoring business and 
.has proven himself a steady* te
llable yonsg man, fully capabla mt 
providing f<n- a horns.

The Leader Joins the many frienda 
of these young people in extending 
ecrgratulatiore nnd wishing for them 
a life of happinees and iissfqinai 
May they live long and prpspeJ
NEW PICTURE SHOW 

FOR GRAHAM

Christinas Gifts at Street A C<

W. F. Box and asr.ociatea, of Ban 
-Antenio, hova Ina.xed for a period of 

voom the lot next to the city hk’I. 
on the wrst ride o 'th e  knunrs, owned 
by MfS. Pohlmnn. ft wi’l be u*sd tar 
a nietpr* sKnw. Cpnst-notion of htifld- 
*ng veill start qbout Aoril 1,’  tvs tho 
kcation is now used by Bsker A Son 
as a grocery. The show expects t» 
open Juljr 4-

; ----------
L.ADIES COATS DN BALK

Sijtm ’on all T artisa 
fisaee and CWHr^d*t^Coats.

STREET A CO.

 ̂ ft

I

1 < -s,
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. -F -
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^v^■? V \-. r.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION'

Cf In order to close out qiiick our entire line of 
Ladies’ Suits, Coats, and Dresses, we are making 
special reduction of 25 to 33% discount on all Suits, 
Coats and Dresses. Snappy and up-to-date styles, all 
wool Tricotine, French Serge, regular range of prices 
$45 to $75. Will now be offered for qfuick sale at

I

V
$75 value all wool Tricotinc, now . •
70 value all wool Tricotinie, now ; , .
45 value all wool Serge, now
50 value all wool Tricotine Dresses, now
30 value all wool Jersey Dresses, now

$49.7S
44.6S
33.75
36.75 
23.00

All Messalinc Dresses go at 33% off regular price.
W c invite your most careful inspection of these Suits and Dresses. 

W e feel sure after you have examined them you will buy what you need. 
It is-needless for us to say that the market value of these goods are very 
much higher, and we know you realize the importance of making your 
money go as far as it will, thierefore we only ask you to come and see for 
yourself the saving you can make by buying at this time.

W e have in stock and many new things to arrive for your Christmas 
gifts. Give your hubby something that is useful, something that will abide 
in his memory and will please him fully. Come and see us. Wishing 
for you and yours the greatest pleasures possible during the holiday

- Yours to serve,season.

R. F. s o o n  s
V #
w

DRILLING REPORT
I

Texas Oo., Norris No. 1. drilling at 
2711 feet.

Texas Co.. Blair-Hughes No. 1. on 
S. A. A M. G. Ry. Co. Survey 262; 
drilling 2735 feet.

Manhattan Petroteum Co., Johnson j

CEDAR CREEK

The noKher Monday night w u  
pretty 'sovart and Tuesday was a 
verj  ̂ cold day,

• This is the report of drilling opera
tions up to Dereraber 4:

The Roxana well. W. T. Donnell No. 
1, eleven miles southwest from Gra
ham, 1877 feet, proceeding with tank 
building. This well recenUy made 
182 liarrels on a 12-hour test.

Mattie Gsr '̂is Oil Co., Steen No. 1, 
Survey lt»56, eight miles north of 
Graham, drilling at 23.V1 feet, on top *

Earl Pickard Is here with hid 
No. 1, plugging back to make ga s ' t»«"ahing machine and flaiahed up 
well; well lost through coUapeed cas- Upham's crop Tuesday, notwith- 
ing at 2400 feet; new well to be ***14 weather,
started. returned to this

Arkansas Oil A Gaa Co.. Jeffery No. community after a visit of several 
1, T. E. A L. Co. Surrey 3.10; under- '*'«ks with his son, J. M. Hunt, Jr., 
reaming, 9C0 feet; setting 12 1-2-inrh near Brad.
casing. Nr. Rose, the affable agent for the

Texas Ajax Oil Co., Benson tract, T. P. Coal Co., was here last week 
five miles east of Olney, T. E. A L. looking after the company’s lease 
Co. .Survey U.M; fishing at 280 feet, holdings in this locality.

Union Oil Co., Whittenburg No. 1, John I.,, and Will Steele, of Caddo^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon John Conoorj Chaa, E. 
Barnard, N. Abbey, Jaa. D. Abbey, 
Jack Davit, Jaa. E. Norton, W. Camp
bell, John Q. Connor, A. C. Foater, O. 
S. Hiatt, Jeaae K. Morgan, Allan. 
Tankersley, Julia Hall, William Hall, 
Ediaon Washington, Malinda Wash
ington, Linda Washington, Rosa Good- 
traveler, Horace W. Goodtraveler, 
Fillmore Secondine, Annie Seepndine 
and the unknown heira ' of John 
Connor, Chas. E. Barnard, N. L. 
Abbey, Jas. D. Abbey, Jack 
Davis, Jas. E. Norton, W. H. Camp
bell, John Q. Connor, A. C. Foater., O. 
S. Hiatt, Jesaa K. Morgan, Alien 
Tankersley, Julia Hall, William Hall, 
^ iaon  Washington, Malinda Wash
ington, Linda Washington, Rosa Good- 
traveler, Horace Ŵ. Goodtraveler, 
Fillmore Secondine, Annie Secondine 
whose residences are unknown to 
this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newapaper published in 
your County, to appear at the
next regular term of the District 
Court of Young Coonty, to bo holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham, Texas, on the 1st M on^y in 
March A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition fllod in said Court 
on the 25th day of October A. D. 1019, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket i t  
said Court aa No. 6054, wherein Mrs. 
E. M. Shirley, a widow, J. J. Shirley, 
Mrs. Catherine Clifford, Joineid by 
her husband P. C. Clifford, W. a. 
Shirley, and James J. Shirley, the
said James J. Shirley acting for him
self and aa trustee for the others
herein above named, are I^intiffa. 
and John Connor, Chaa. E. Barnard, 
N. L. Abbey, Jaa. D. Abbey, Jack 
Davis, Jas. £. Norton, W. H. Camp
bell, John Q. Connor, A. C. Foster, 0. 
S. Hiatt, Jesaa K. Morgan, Allen 
Tankersley, Julia Hall, William Hall, 
Edison Washington', Malinda Wash
ington, Linda Washington, Rosa Good- 
traveler, Horace W. Goodtraveler, 
Fillmore Secondine, Annie Secondine 
and the unknown heirs of John 
Connor, Chas. E. -Barnard, N. L.
Abbey, Jas. D. Abbey, Jack 
Davis. Jas. E. Norton, W. H. Camp
bell, John Q. Connor, A. C. Foster. O.
S. Hiatt, Jeaae K. Morgan, Allen 
Tankersley, Julia Hall. William Hall,
...................... ington, Malinda Wash-

Washington, Rosa Good- 
traveler. Horace W. Goodtraveler, 
Fillmore Secondine, Annie Secondine 
are Defendants, end said petition al
leging Suit for trespaM U try title 
on the following lands in Young Co., 
Texas, to-wit: H87 acres of land out 
of the John Connor Survey, Abstract
No. 57, described aa follows: Be'gte-

k ofning at a stake on the North Ban 
the Brasos River in the East Bound
ary line of the Indian Reservation 
and North 89 deg. 87 min. W. 4570 
vrs. from the W. corner of the B. B. 
R. 4k C. R. R. Co. Survey No. 8; 
Thence North 10 E. 325 vra. to a 
atsdio in the E. R. line of aaid Indian 
Reservation; Thence South 80 E. 900 
vra. Thence N. 10 E. 1496 vrs. to a 
stake in the N. W. Boundary Une of 
the John Connor Survey; Thence N. 
80 1-2 E. with the aame 2019 vra. to a 
stake; Thence S. 4 S-4 W. 2580 vra. 
to the S. E. corner of the J. A. Hill
Survey; Thence N. 30 W. 754 vra. to

id H ‘ “  -  -HU’S N. E. corner: Thsnee S. 
60 W. 2940 vrs.. to the N. W. comer 
on. Bank of River; Thence up the 
river with ite meanders N. 6 E. 543 
vra. N. 23 E. 407 vrs. N. 81 1-2 W. 
470 vf*.N. 18 W. 109 vrs, to the place 
of beginning. Use two tracta of lend
conveyed out of aaid Survey to B. C. 
Brooks and less one tract of land
veyed to John Kisinger. Plaintiffs

T<f

 ̂ - 1 teh-milrs antilh of.Graham. 3Lh) Xeet:. viaited-Jicme folks here laet Sunday,
o f lime, u.. rreeming, se  ̂ ing inc ^ quarts of nitrogly- Jim Ifu"t and family, of Brad ̂ '.ot with ;'tOO quarts of nitrogly- Jim Ifv»"t and family, 
casing. |«-*»rine; a'ler shot hole bridged over; vi^dted thA^/smily of J, M. Reed last

The Merril Oil and Gas Co., Hunt • wat,‘r ar.d oil showing; preparing to .Saturday ni*ht.
No. 1, on T. E. 4  L. Co , Survey 273.5, j - t C-inch rasing. Mr. snd Yfe- E. F. Duncan went
shut down at 1725 feet. j  ̂ NEW IXICATIONS , to BrownfieUv Texas, ,to visit their

j The Panhandle Refining Co., which  ̂ron-in-law, Fnink Rickels, who was 
recently acquired the Wheat Croft in -' said to be seriouaJ^ill. They report 

Bie. tq drill inmiedtotety nTr*!trr. in m T rh s  ii^fovdng when they 
'.he Mi f'hiskey 100-acre tract. Survey K.ft there 
4!.5. near South Bend, 

r ^ n y  4  Co. to drill on the Allar 
li-.'’ - Block 48. Stovall plantation,
Jamog Tobin Survey, in the ^ l lo w

Dnllr.j Y )u^g, Stewart No. 1, on 
DsviJ-Dawson Sunjju  Jiaderryamin

^cs'Lon, Timmons No. 1, John f.. 
Ixr.e Survey, six miles southwest of 
Grahsm, on top of black lime at 3576 
feet; underreaming.

holding and claiming the same by 
Statute of Ten Years limitation. 
That the Defendants and each of 
them be cited by publication and that 
on a final trial they have judgment 
for the restitution of said land, dam
ages, rents and costa of suit.

Herein Fail, Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the seal 
of aaid Court, at ofilce in 

(I...S.) Gr.%ham, Texas, this the 12ih 
day of November A. D. 1919. 

13-1 re WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk District Court, Ypung County, 

Texas.

Southwestern Miami Oil Co.. Me- belt.
Keen No. 1, seven miles southwest j Texas C.. Arnold No 2, Survey ,̂ 18; 
from Graham, Wm. Fullerton Survey; (building rig. '
to make deep test; 690 feet, setting 
15 1-2-ir.rh casing.

Senthwestem Petroleum Co., Scott 
K«. 1, on Rudbisl^ rritratlon -Oo; -Bur* 
vey; 540 feet; waiting for engine.

Sun Co., Donnell No. I, on T. E. 4  
L. Co. No. 1212; setting 6-inch casing 
at 2710 feet.

f » Staley 4  Chenault, Don-
nii'. L'v. L, throe miles north of Elias- 
vilL?, on W. L  Donnell Survey 1726; 
drilling at feet.

4  .'deSweeney, B. F. Lind- 
aey Survey; shut down at 1285 feet.

Humble Oil Co., Marshall No. 1,

al., Ruthey 
md of W. A.-j^Cori 
rounty. '  |

W. S. McNabb et 
bell Survey, east end
tntt land, Young county. II BIG u A I K

Koxana, W.’ E. .Hlcrh^rmi. | iusC
1111, one-half mile southwut of Don 
nell No. 1, drilling at .115 iteet.

.500 feet cart of Donnell No. 1, mn- 
•erial on ground

Notice of Stockholder’s Mefting

Tb<- rf <'nlar annual meeting of the 
'-.tockho’ders of this bank for the elec
tion of I’rcrtors, and for-.the, trans-

Ernest Gl(r|fn arrived • here from 
Arkansas recently. He will remain 
here until aft4r-the holidays.

Owing ^  so much rain and cold 
weather the acreage of snudl grain 
«'ill be much smaller than it was 
last year.

CEDARITE.

ON LADIES’ COATS 
Have Just teceived a lot of Ladies’ 

Coats, IwughU at factory '.^hwo-out 
 ̂ prices, which \we put on

Roxana, L. M. Pratt, Survey lUO.  ̂ bargain prices. ‘
at

STREET 4  OO.

TRUSTEES’ DAT,

! Mrs. w.
:1b
nc;;k at th.

T. n. 4  L. Co. survey 3109, drilling-!'’ ''*'^'’ le*ritimrff husines.s,
at f-lO' feet. ' bettvepn the hours of

T «n s  Co., Graham No. 1, 3850 feet; ' 
preparing to pump. „ „

Texas Co., Arnold No. 1, on the J. 
ft, L'-3 Sum ejT 173, 4700 feet; after ; 
obot bri'.red over, k-ovin^ 1100 feet' 
open hcle; dr illers now within 50 feet 
o f  bottom; 100 ba.-rtlu daily forcing 
itm'J tro'Jfh bridge.

on '^rcrfiay, Ja-’ u:-v 13th. 1920 
P. K. DEAT.S. 

C.'̂ ’jhicr Bockham N,-;tional Bank 
Graham, Texas.

V/atters,
Congress

,ute onTenchei*f’ f
'riiltvy, December 19, Vhich be

1, President of 
s of fTexas, will 

natktu 
ich >

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

No 308
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the '^horiff or any Constable of 
Young Conuty—Greetky;

A. C. Daws, Guardisn of the Es
tate of Ruth Daws and Sudie M.7 
Tlaws, Minbrs, having- filed in our 
County Court his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
Ruth Daws and Sudie May Daws.
Minora, together with an applicaiiotv

Guardianto ho discharged from said 
ship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by publication of this Writ

#
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SUBSCRIBE N O W !
The Fort Worth Record
■ T H E  Q U A L IT Y  N E W S P A P E R

Special Bargain Offer For a 
" Limited Time Only

D A IL Y  and SUN.
O N E  FU LL Y E A R $6.S0 D A IL Y  O N L Y  

One Full Year $ 47 8
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The Best Photo-Cravure Sup
plement is the One you get with 
TH E  RECORD each and, every 
Sunday

I f
•it
♦

I f
I f

D A IL Y  F E A T U R E S Additional Sunday
Associated Press Service Features

Editorials by H. N. Fitzgerald Eight Page Photo-Gravure
Market Page Oil Section Supplement

Woman’s Page ’ Four Page Color Comic
Sporting Section Section

State News Automobile News News of
A Serial Story Luke McLuke ’ the Movies Church News

Abe Marrin Bushnell Music Page Social News
Goldberg . Stories of Oz Course

Farm Page Everry Sunday Id Dressmaking
•

G O O D  O N L Y  IN T E X A S  A N D  O K LAH O M A 
T he Fort Worth Record:

I accept the above offer and I am inclosing $ ...............
Name......... .................................... ............................... ............
R F. D...... ...................................  Box..... ............................
Town.....................................................  State........................

Hand Your Subacription to the Publisher of this Paper or Send 
Direct to THE RECORD Office
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J. C. Vaughan
Leases, Royalties, Realties 

City Property.
S ilesm ta  for G rahiin  H jm s  B jtiders. Atwa^ra 

Something T o  Sell.

Buy A Home In The Best 
Town In Northwests

Texas
Office: Northwest Corner of Square

A  •!• A  ̂  ̂  4* A  •!• ̂  •!• ̂  ̂  ̂  •!• ★  lii ̂  ^  ^  lii ̂  lii ̂  ̂  ^

N O T I C E !

for Twenty Days in a newsMper reg 
Inrly puhli.<ihed in the County of

L0?:T—An Eversharp G !rmm »«il 
pcnril. Finder please ret-arn t l 

Leader office.

TniKtce ’ Day. Mrs. WstterS'works 
'n the interest of the ParJgit-Tessher 
' roFiafion and f^ild WclAre move- 
. n;it. and her lectures will bo not 

I '"ly intrresting. hut instructive. 
J’.Yr* wilHie g!sd to have the parents 

Grahsm, as well os those of rural 
tricts, present-

ETNA WILKINSON 
County Superintendent

Young, you give due notice to ail per 
ions interested In the Account of 
Final Settlement of raid Estate, to 
Alp their objections thereto, if any 
‘ hey have, on or before the January 
Term. 19‘20, of snid County Court, 
'onimenring and to be holden at the 
'•>u*-t Ho’ i of snid County, in the 

of Graham, on the 5th day in 
'■ r̂ unry, A. D. 1920, when said Ac- 

■ int and Anplication will be con- 
i hv snid Court.

-lyitues" C. W. Hinson, Clerk of the

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
t
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

ToOur Friends and.Fatrosn;
I s

W « have organized under the 
name Qf Graham Welding & Machine Co., 
and are in position to take care 
of our customers in the line of 
Welding, Auto Repairs, Mach
ine Work, and Blacksmithing.

Thanking .70a fo r  your past patronage 
and soliciting yoM^ further business, we

Yours Respectfully,

BISHOP & HUSTEAD

N ^ IC E

I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f
I f

t
♦
I
I f

V

' ’o '’nty Court of Yming County. 
Given ruv hand Mnd s'*n1 of

snid Court, at my office in 
L S.i tb'' '“ i’v of ftrnham, this 4th 

day of December, A. D. 1919. 
: 5.170 C. W. HINSON,

’ rk County Court, Young County, 
“ cr-as.

true copy, L-sertify,
M. M. WAU..An5. 

Sheriff, Young CoiTnty, Tsmui. 
By'JOHN W. SAYE, Deputy.

Anitu luting o n ^  shareholders 
of Nationn ||aUk will be
held at tlie linking huus6. t^ ie o f in 
the city o^Gfaham, on Tuesday, Jan
uary 1.1, 19‘20, for the purpose of 
electing a hoard of directors for the 
ennuing year.

GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK, 
By CHAS. GAY, President.

PIANOS A M ) PLAYER PIANOS

Lullaby Time, December 16th.

I have two car loads of Players and 
Pisnoe, some of them are fliip^eJ to 
Graharii for here. Drop 
card and let me cull on yon. I pivg ■' 
easy terms. Make a real Christ.ar« j i l M  
pro.seht. Nothing will «dd to your 
home 80 much.

J. n. CQNLEY,
Hox 21.1, Dreckenridge, Texae.

Franks
ures are

Johnny Green. Jada, etc., Dec. 16.
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W ith Three-Point Cantilever,’- 
Springs New Overland 4 Seems to ; ■

t -* »•* Sail Over The Roads’' ^ . 4

t ' '

I V

T i l  Fi new  1'l t r c c -P o in t  C a n iilrv cr  
S prill jts o f Over la nil 4, by iheir a|K*ciaI 
tonslnicrion and design, proircf car and 

parsenc^cn. from ordinary road jolts. Ilijinp- 
injT̂  twisiinj;. swaying and vi!>ratiny arc 
uoiulerfully IcNscnrd. The blows o f the 
Kxid seltlt'rn reach yon. 'I here is less icn- 
cency  to btdily after lonj; rides.

I'hc sr.iinjTS-of Overland 4 attached at 
the ends ot ,i 130-inch Sprini;l):isc irtve i)»c 
ridinii comfort and road sieadinev. hrrrio- 
forc possible only with cars of lonjj wheel
base and fiscal wciylUf-yct OvcilancJ 4 retains 
the likrhi wci” iit.and economy advantages of 
lOU-incli whcdbasc. --------- ---

Three-Point Cantilcx’cr Sprinj^ protect 
tJiecar from the hammering and wear of road 
blows. They lengthen its life and reduce 
upkeep costs. » . -

Ecjnipmcnt o f Overland 4 is dependable 
anil eoinpleie from A niivl.ite Starting and 
Lighting lo  1 liiotsoii Carhuretfv.

2 0̂,000 miles of test have made the 
strength arid eiidurancc o f this car a matter 
of record.

See Overland 4 at the first opporninity. 
Ask for iMMikiet. C)ycrland 4 Tonring, |W45; 
Uoadstci. $.'<45; r.on p c, $ 1325; Sedan, $ 1375.’ 
Prices 1. o. b. 1 o !cd o .
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OVERLAND SALES COMPANY FRED STEWART, Prop.

i<v:

WISHES SHFD fiOT 
IT 20  rEAllS AGir

Sufrred So Sh« Coolda’t Um  Awmt 
•t Tiaoa—T u U c RelloTM k 

’ Troablrs

‘*If I had KoUan hold of Taala* 
twenty yeara *go I would haoa b«M» 
a happier and healthier woman, in
stead of suffering Uka I did,”  aakl 
Mrs. Kate Wisdom, who formerly 
lived at Norman, Okie., but now IW; 
aides at Clovia, New Mex.

“ For twenty years,”  she ron tin o^
“ I had been a sufferer, off and on. 
from indiKestiun, rheumatism and 
other troubles. After eatingr anything’
I would bloat up 'with iras that kept 
me in misery, my heart would beat 
like a trip hammer and I would fvt 
short of breath. I didn't sleep at all 
well and would often have to ait op 
in bed before I could breathe with 
any ease and by morning I would ba 
all fagged ouC Rheumatism in my 
arm and shoulder hurt nte terribly 
and my Joints would bo so stiff | 
could hardly use my arm at times.

"Soon after beginning with Tanlae 
my appetite improved and I can now 
eat anything 1 wanC I soon got rid 
of that bloating and the proaauro on 
my heart was relieved. I tried many 
other medicines for my troubles, bat 
found no relief ti'l I took Tanlae. I 
am now feeling all right and Tanlae 
has been '̂surh a benefit to me that I 
have told many others about it and 
they pay it la helping them too.”  p

Tanlae is sold by leading dntf fist^  
every-where. £

^)RKSH GI.NGHAM 29c ■̂ 1

Spocial lot l>reM Gingham on sal* 
at 29c I

STREET k  CO.

IM BI.ir IS WARNED RAILWAY < 
TRAVELING WILL BE DIFFICULT

V
BMU4iifAUo'e9laiAlin|taaa9Al»XlfTWy?TTTyTtTTTTffHrTtnilT*t^TfTTTyTwypTT|>9l^aa9iiT9oo~aa99aoao9a»aoa9aa»^aoa«t9999 9^y

\  J

''XrrsTrrrT J.*

Washington, Dec. 6.— Warning t »  
the public that railway travel will bw 
"diflirult and un«atisfsetory until tbo 
eoal atrike enwrgenCy has passed and 
should be avoided where ret poaaible,'* 
was isau ed tonight by Director Gen
eral Hinoa of the railway adniii|i|^ra- 
tion. Many traina are to bo taN^.' 
or to conserve coal, parlor car servkw 
la to ba sharply curtailod. and ‘per
sona forced to undertake Journey* 
ahould consult railroad agents aa t »  
available trains before arranging tbair 
plana, the atatenient aaid.

"The shortage ofroal haa reached M 
point whore it la vitally necessary tw 
reduce pasMnger train aervice and tw 
call upon the pubHc to aasumo the in
convenience a.nd discomfort which 
this action will inevitably entail,”  Mr. 
Hinea said.

Certain trair.. will be annulled and 
a large number of parlor cars w il 
temporarily he discontinued. Theso 
<dianges wi'l become effective in wes
tern region Deceml>er 8 and in eastens 
and Allegh»ny region on Decemper- 
10. The average aeating capacity o f 
a parlor car is .less than half thw 
'rating rapacity of a coach. This 
step is taken for the purpose of pro- 
piding for the maximum seating ca
pacity consistent with the necessary 
reduction in train mileage. It is the 
duty of the railroad administration to 
warn the puplic that until this einer- 
gency has passed travol will be un
satisfactory and to urim avery ono 
who can possibly do ao to refrain 
from travel. It is unfortunate tbo 

1 emergency comes as the holiday saw- 
t̂on approachos but it is hoped and ba- 
'ieved that our people will appreciaie 
the graVity of the situation and will 
gira full and d^eerful co-operaion.

Frankall, Dec. 9.—While official (ig-■ %
ures are. lacking on the point it is 
generally conceded by drillers and 
others in the fields that the actual 

potential production of natural

lowed by oil. In aomo other instances 
there hsa been only gaa.

The big gaa wall brought in by the 
Walker-Caldwell company north of 
this place this week is the tenth of 
the character within five miles of 
Frankell. So far the utilization of 
natural gas from Stephens county 
wells has been limited to use under 
the boilers of drilling wells. >♦  ̂ ,

The Texas company has develop^
jln St4'phena and Palo Pinto  ̂a, large businesa in this line and Is 

jnties ia in excess of the produc- i now earning a big revenue by the 
tk>n of the entire states of Oklahoma gain of gaa to drillers. lEven the 
and Kansua. ’ | towns of Staphena county have ‘ hot

Every part of the two counties has yet been served with natural gaa. For 
developed heavy gas In drilling wellp.' several weeks Breckenridge people 
In nutny caatt the gas haa been fol- have been" expecting that natural .gaa

would ba available there but they are 
•eCfll burning wood.

In Palo Pinto county a little more 
attenUon is being patd to the natural 
gas resources, a large corporation 
thefe having teveral monta ago be
gun the distribution of natural gas 
to communities more or less distant 
from tha fields.

That the supply of natural gas for 
nil North Taxas wsR soon come from 
the fields of Stephens and Palo Pinto 
and adjacent counties is already cer
tain.

TTie Oklahoma supply is inadequate 
apd growing Idas. In the meantime the 
waste of natural gas in the Stephens

aa to cause comment even in the fields 
where waste of natural gas is more 
or less of a common occurrence.

In addition to the great resource 
of natural gas in the region about 
Frankell and along tbe, JJq,e pf tha

lions point It will be., worth the ip- , > •
vestment.
' The big prohlgn that Confronts the 
people of the latger communiGes Ip 
North Texas is to save the gM in ibr 
North Texas fields and conserve it for

new Wichita Falla-RUf^r tnd Fort I f
" .vs the situation clarifies is expected

hub tha net- lost of gas that is now 
wasting will be a big iteth In the life 
of the fields.

Worth railroad there is an apparently 
wonderful pool of natural gaa in the 
Amarillo vicinity that' seems as yet 
to promise no production of oil.

This AmariUo gas supply may be 
made av'ailable both for North Texas 
and for Kansas and Oklahomn points. Splandid values in F(ng Wool and 
It will require long pipelinen to reach j Cotton Blankets and ComforP ra at

BLANK ETf^—COM FORTERS

.V b l a n k e t s  o n 1
Big stock of good Cottdir'Blanketa, 

extra large sizes at tS.9S'and I4.4&.
. STREET A CO.

CEMET»:RY NOTICE

the heaviest consumers, but If the 
supply shall hold out aa It now prom-

STREET A I'O.

and Palo Pinto county fields la such >ms to do and expand as the indica- i Hava a amila Deceaibcr 16th.

Dear Friends:—
I have worked Oak Grove'Cemtary 

since the first of last January, com
mencing at ICO.OO per month for lay 
help and myaelf, and hava built it 
up to 185.00 per month. This is but 
little more than .one-half the amount 
the work is really worth, to keep the 
yard in good condition. If I continue, 
I must have for myself and aasktant 
at least $lu0.00 per month. Some 
havp pn*d lib~rn” r. while others have 
paid nothing. I wish to thank all 
who have donated.

J. W. STILU

.e# ^

I
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f Special Purchase Ladies’ Coats I

\  -

NOW SALE!
While in Chicago la t̂ week, our b aycr was fortunate in securing from a cer

tain factory a BIG LOT of New, Stylish Coats at Closing-out Prices. As this fac
tory was beginning work on Spring garments, it was ready to close out all Winter 
Coats at great reductions.
. ' These Coals are New, Winter Styles, both long and short sport models, in

. large range of fabrics and plushes, many with beautiful fur collars, and are now 
on sale at aur store at prices that will save'you from *33M to 50%, and ranging 
from $12.50 to $59.50.

COAT SUITS AND DRESSES ON SALE' *

Our entire stock of Fine Coat Suits, Silk, Satin, Tricolette, Tricotine, Jersey and Serge Dresses 
havo been put on sale at greatly reduced prices. Call and see these SPECIAL BARGAINS 
a t  the very beginning of the Winter Season. \ _

S B. STR EET & CO.

I Abstracts— Maps
I GRAHAM TITLE CO. Inc.
{  EXCLUSIVELY A BSTR A CTER S
J  PROMPTNESS ACCURACY SERVICE

Our records cover uot only the Deed R ecords, but ^ s o  all Probate, District 
^  Court and Surveyor’ s Field Notes.
•¥■ Any inform ation in regard to land titles o f Y oung given without charge.

I  Finch Bldg, N. W. cor. sq.\ Graham, Texas
*******************

THE LEADF.R
PttbUdwd E rtrj ThorMUy by 
TIm Graham Laadar Company

Entared at tba Poat OiHem at 
ua, Taxaa, as aecand-claaa 
lattar.

Gra.

SabacHptiaa Ral«a:
Y a a r ...............................

I Months ........................

Advrrtiahif Ratrs:
riaplay. per Inch..-....................  2S4
Ona-half.to one pace, per inch.. 20c j
Eaadinc notices, per line..........  . spent

It is not STsn yet toe lata to plant 
thoaa trcaa yau plannad ta plant dur
ing this fall and winter. There never j 
a-as a more auspicious condition for j 
tree-plantinp than ripht bow , and if | 
every family in Grahaai would put j 

mail' out from one to half a doasn traea,! 
j we would ba- raapinp aenM of tha 
I banefiu from them as oarly as next 
year, and the benefits arauld increas#

11.50 as time went on. An arpaniied ram- 
pairn Bt-ems impossibta, but an indi- 

! vidusi rampaipn is ths next best. 
Plant a few trees now and as w*
crow thair beauty will repay the time 

in their planting many fold.

(HRISTMAR

paar Weeks is s Newspaper Month 
Oliiituaiies, cards of thanks and 

caaolutions of respect wiJi be charged 
lor »t tba rapjlar rp|«,

Shrubbery
property.

enhances the value of

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection 
wpon the character, atandinc or repu
tation of any person, firm, or c o ^ r s -  
tion which msy appear in the columns 
i f Tl.r Leader wiU be gladly corrected 
i pon iu  being -broofht to tha atten
tion of ths publishefV.

. General March favor* a peace army 
o f COO.OOO.

An but sixteen SUtes hsve ratified 
the National suffrage amendment.

Kentucky is dry. In the election 
November 8 the Pros won by 10,717 
majority.

TIME FOR FIRE PREVENTION

The recert cold spell calls for fires 
in ev< 1 y Graham home, and fires in
crease the hsxsrds to property. The 
emcrrency urges the axerciaa of wise 
precFUtion by householders, and the 
’ taking on of several ounces of lireven- 
tLon. The loss of a home by fire at 
this time, when building rosts are 
'vhar they_ are, whan surplus houses 
nfe not esrtly located and. the hotels 
am filled to espacity, would prove 
'isastroos to the average family.

The part of self-proti-ctive wisdom 
is to keep firs praventieh conMWTitly in 
mind. Flues should lie ithde safe, 
pipes and connacUoM made reliable. Used peoples of the world will frame 

jail recognixed hathrts eljrmnated, and k ,  degrees s pwMwthat impermanent.
' The brinji^g In of the Laden weTifor very, personal reasons particular 
by the Prairie Oil A Gas Co., gives 
Elaphens county 202 producing wells

The printers strike in New York 
has ended and magasine pul 
who have not gotten out an issue in 
two months, will resume publication!

Don’t forget to pay your poll Ux. 
19S0 is going to be a warpi political 
yaar and you can’t ta’k politics with-1 
oat a poll tax receipt. Don't be a| 
Chinaman.

We are near enough to Christmas 
to realise that it will not match the 
dreams and sxpsetations of a year 
ago. Then we all felt sura that the 
second rhristmsB after the armistice 
would see the peace of the world 
firmly established, the rosts of the 
war pretty well liquidated, and the 
nation busily and contentedly at work. 
Instead we have to admit that the con
dition of the world is unstable; that 
no one, feels any clear confidence 
about the future; that the cost of liv
ing continues so high that fewer and 
fewer people can meet the cost of 
giving; that great numbers of men 
who have suddenly discovered that 
they have a ffsnt’s strength seem de
termined to use it like a giant; and 
that everywhere there is unrest, strife 
and vexation. Consequently, the ap
proach of Christmas does not khtdls 
in all hearts a feeling of cheerfulness.

Yet cheerfulness should be the text 
and cardiral virtue for Christmas 
Day. Christmas this year should sig
nalise th« assumption of a new cheer- 
fulnasB to vivify and vitalise an old 
felth. What is the old faith that has 
been threatening to break from ita 
.mporinga and ...leas-s^-mankind to de. 
spair? Is it not simply the belief 
that good must triumph over evil?. 
Let ua then hsve faith that the civi-

Even

• If you w*nt y6ur'rhe!.sage to reach 
all corners of the earth, use The 
Loader. Recently the Graham Title | 
Co., and Barnes A Smith inserted ads j 
regarding leases in The Leader.- Last 
week response came from Ketchikan,'

I

Alaska, asking for a map of Young 
county and information about oil in 
this section.

Judge R. F. Arnold is here from 
Henrietta this week looking after his 
oil interests in the county.

Judge Jo W. Akin was here from 
Wichita Falla last week on legal bua- 
ness. #

Judge Jno. C. Kay, of Wichita 
Falls, spent part of fast week here on 
business. a

Miss Sallie Timmons retumeif 
Tuesday night from Bryan, Tev**. 
where she had gone to the bedside of 
a sick sister. She left her sister 
mu''h improved. -

L. W. Smith, a fomar bmliisag 
man of this dty who Is bow livtag fas 
Fort Worth, spent the lint of the
week hero on Tmiheee.

0 «r  merchants are convinced that 
people of this section believe In 

ike familiar dogan ” 00 your Christ- 
jnas rhopi early”  and most of

thoe
watch should bs kept on the tail of working to^qdermine our institutions, 
one’s robe de nUlt. Loss and damage let us hsveWaith that ths American 
from fire can and should be laduced pcopl^ will ^ w  thhmacives sane

‘n, Graha5n U n c u i\ / .r ,j l j j£ e ^  to protect
Is winter. ""AnJnf wlTl be,”i f  housiTTthem. ^

holders keep awake to their own bent Optimism wit|iotti effort is idle and
I unintelligent. Our fhith roust inspire 
1 us to defend by word and act the prin- 
ciplea in which wc believe. Christmas 
this year may well be the day from 

Cemcron, Texas. They have heen Ilv- which to date our more earnest and i 
tng at Hunger, since last Fehnisry.; ^Uve efforts In the esnas-nf good ciN | 
where they own some valuable prop- j i«.n,hip~the cause, the world over,'

peace on earh, good will towsrf

interests.

Mr*. Ada Pagley and family left 
tis morning for their old home at

•rty.

LOPT ARMY BAG-Marked L. W. 
R, nnd containing clothing, vraa lost

of
men.— Youths’ Companion.

W# -win soon be In our new 
thMB have had to send in rush ordersjon Graham and RiiasvUlc road. F in d - )on Nort Elm Street—BABB MOTOR

• \

W ide Demand for Nash 
Six is Exceeding Supply
The deffiarnd for more cars which 
we are experiencing^ is being felt 
by all Nash dealers throughout 
the country. This is proof of the 
satisfactory performance of the 
Nash Six with Perfected Valve-in- 
Head Motor in owner service. Its 
unusual power, econom y and 
quietness have won a place for it 
as one o f the most popular and 
practical American motor cars.

w  A/.IW

Touring-cR, $1490 
T w o -  f^aaengmr 
Koadet^r \ ' $1490 
F ou r- pJ^Boy,gt>r 
Sport Modal, $1595 
Seven -^atBengor 
Touring Cmrt$1640 
Four - Pameengmr
Coup*. . . „43350  
Seven-Pmtpongar 
Sedan . . .  ̂$J5$5

P*cw/,*.!. Keamie

The Norrison Auto Co.
GRAHAM, TE X A S  -

I V-
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Do ^ u r B u t v —  p ^ te c t
THEM W ITH SOM E M O N E Y

i n O O R  ^
There arc F A C T S in this life that we must face; 

and the tim e to face them is NOW.
Y ou  can put a little at a time into our Bank and 

add a little, and a little, and soon have the satisfaction 
of knowing that “ your" brood is protected from  pov
erty; which i$ the worst disease o f all.

COM E TO  O U R B A N K  '

BE^CKHAM NATIONAL BANK
GRAHAM, TEXA S

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

!  L o c a l  N o t e s * j| ,:r ^ i^ ;
I ( oaU on Sale at STREET A CO‘8.

/
Rooms f v t  Light HouackMping—

% f * 9 9 9 9 -9 99 99 999  «

Mrs. 1. L. Cunningham'slipped and 
fell pn the. ice Monday and as a result 
has be.'n in bed since.

Coats on S4le at STREET A CO*S.

Jake Cunningham was here from 
Eliiuville this morning.

The Fort Worth Record, daily and 
Sunday, for one year, 96-M).

LOST—A lap-robe, between Quincy
Corbett’s and m y '/e^ en ce . Return
and get reward—DR'R. A. DUNCAN. 

V
Buick Four car, in excellent condi

tion—will demonstrate—for quick
f  tf at 1726.00. Apply at Leader oflice

See L a ^ ’ CaaU e«  e ^  at
STREET CX). e

If yon like music, be sure to hear 
the chorueee December ISth.

Rooms For | ^ t  Housekeeping.— 
Fred Stwwart

Singer Sewiqg MM'bine, ia al can- 
dition, for sale a bargain.—W. O. 
Carrie.

May have 200 busAcis more of 
com to tell at 11.25 per baahel. at 
farm, if taken at once.—E. C. Sto- 
van.

TO E.V-SERVICE MEN

Mrs. Harry H. Pettey, of Musko
gee, Oklahome, is here rieiUng her 
father, B. S. Doty, and other rela
tives. She will visit here for several 
weeks-

Have clients who want to build 
bosiness and residence property and 
borrow one-half the value. Good 
security and good interest. Let me 
know at once how much you have to 
le n d -E . C. STOVALL. IRp

'A ^ 'l l  ̂  ^  # 'A <i< ^  ^  If) ̂  'A ̂  #I WE HAVE IT HERE! I

?  - . . e. ^

I Christmas Gifts 
[ Sale at Street &  <

For Ladies and Misses For Men and Boys
Furs Silk Shirts
Coats ' Silk Hose
Suits / N eckwear
Silk K im ona^ Gloves
Silk Negligees Bath Robes
Bath R obes *
Silk U nderw ear House Shoes

Beaded Bags Belts
Velvet Bags Suspenders
Toilet W ater' Handerkchiefs
P erfu m es. FOR TH E'H O M E
Linen Handkerchiefs •

Silk Handerchiefs W ool Blankets

Ivory G oods • Fine Comforts
B ox Stationery Fine Quilts
Silk Hose Table Linen
K id Gloves Draperies '
House Shoes Table Scarfs

FRESNO FOR SALE—E. C. STO
VALL.

FOR SALE—New Ford Truck with 
pneumatic tires—E. C. Stovall.

Dark Cornish Indian Game Cock
erels, $2 and Id aaeh here.—W. A.. 
SnCTTiORTWisail Walla, Texas. IRp

FOR SALE—Shallow wall spudding 
machine, nearly n#w. Engine and all 
tools: good fo f 260 foat.—BOX 228,

• I
Archer City, Tdxaa 16-17p

Call and See Our Big Stock of These New Goods

&B.STREET&CO.

Information regarding reinstate, 
ment' and conversion of U. S. Govern
ment insurance to ex-soldiere, sailors 
or marinoa ia available at the office of 
the American I.«gion post adjutant 

L  A. KAYSER, Acting Adjt

Rooms For Light Housekeoplng.—  
Fred Stewart

LOST—On Ming Bend road, a altrk- 
er suit Uod up in a grain beg. Please 
return to The John * E. Morrison
Grocery—O. D. LISLE. 2tp.

>
If you are figuring oti building, see 

F. G. BOURLAND fdr good work and 
prompt aervice. lS-16p

LOST—Bar pin ^  with small dia
mond. ' Reward if returned to Lander 
office.

Be sure to see the little folks at 
te opera houM on the nigbt of De
cember KRh.

Rooms ITar Light Housekeeping.— 
Fred Sl?wa(t

Hear IJndy at the^opera faoBse on 
tW nigfit of December Ifith; benefit 
of High School Library.

C. J. Taack, one of the leading 
young farmers in the vicinity of old 
True, was with the big crowd here 
Monday and favored Tbe Leader with 
a call and renewed for the paper for 
vnother year.

Nat Price ha. »>«" ~ fferin g ,for , ri|i
the past waek from a sore on the hand 
which became infected.

MINER.S ACCEf OFFER 
OF WILSOV

Indianapolis, Dec. 10.—The strike 
of 400,000 bituminous coni rnhsors of 
the country was settled here today 
When the genersl committee of the 
United Mine Workeri of America 
agreed to accept the plans offered by 
Preaidnt Wilton.

(
INDIAN MOUND

ftiMl

'fi
K.

Al

MT’V

51-.
W A LL P A P E R  in the 1920 Designs— Com e ^
in and make yonr telctions from  bur stork.

- #  - Y ou  need not wait on freight or express ^
^  * shipments. ^

If you need an extra roll, we will have it. ^
^  If you have any left, we will take it back. ^
J  . CAN Y O U  B E A T  IT? £

*  James B. Lnsk, General Contractor e4c If

'I

You get more mi’es for your money 
when you Kelly Springfield or 
Federal Tires.—BABB MOTOR GO.

. We work mechanics, not begiqnera, 
in our Repair Shflto^'Ahnoet Tight is 
altogether wrong if it is repairs on i 
your car.— BABB MOTOR CO. Ifi 

Willanl and 4Mndard Batteries at 
BABB MOTOR VO. 16

T. B. Ingram and J. J. Lakey are 
'n town today. Mr. Ingram la a 
brother-in-law of Mr. I,akey and is 
here visiting. He is enjoying his 
stay and says the climate, although 
xtremely cold for an Alabamian, 

-eems to agree with him and heel's 
feeling better, every day he says.

NOTICE* BOX- SUPPER 
Twin Mout^in Grove No. 1848 

will give a boit supper on tliursday. 
light, Decembeg IH, 1919, for the 
henefit'  ̂ ftf t2e Grove. Be sure end 
come snd bnng your box. Don’t 
forget the date, December 18, Thurs- 
!sy night, 8 o’clock.

Fresh Codfiidi, MsoIym̂ ,  and K- 
Kraut at the GRAHANMtf ARKET.

We had Sunday School with a good 
crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock and children 
visited Mrs. Clark Saturday and Sun- 
ly.
W. P. Fisher visited Jim Grubbs 

and Mr. «n<VMra. Earl Pool, Mr. Kun- 
ket. Mrs. Rfa«q,Cox .and Mrs McComaa 
called at Mv^it^d Mrs. R. W. Easter
ling’s Sunday, night

Mr. Kunkel visited Joe Fisher Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, son 
and daughter vi^ted Lon Stephens 
this wi-ek. , *,.**  ̂ .

Msrjrie. Haskell a^d Goldie Enster- 
Hng visited Ruth .'Wd Hazel Fishsr 
Sunday evening. ' , j

Mrs. Rhea Cox Mrs. G, W.
McComts called at Mr. and Mrs. Earl I 
Pool’s Sunday evening.

$ VICTORY CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR :  
i WITH A U  THAT IT MEANS $
^  PEACE. PROSPERITY AND PRfNiREHS >f
*  If

This house is loaded with Gift Goods and we say with all sin- 
centy, get what yon want now for if you put it off you .may want 

.what you calfX get. We made our purrhaaea sariy in thp aoaaon, 
thereby making a big saving which vjt are going to pass on to our 

^  rustomcra. W’e haven’t the spacr to make prices all along the line, 
so make prices only on one line <Dolls) to show you how the wind 
l>iows:

¥  Kewpie Dolls, regular |4.f)0 Conceits, at ....................... I2.XS ) f
4f Kewpie Dolls, regular-$2.7 6 Conceits, at ......................11.75 I f
f f  Kewpie Dolls, regular $2.60 Conceits, at ....................... $1.M ' i f
4 f Kewpie Dolla, regular $2.26 CancoMa, at ....................... $1.26 I f

Kewpie Dolls, regular $1A0 Conceits, at ..................... $1J6 i f
Other Dolla all dressad aome with hair, 26c. S6c, 46c, 66. S c . 7Sc,

4 i $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and $2X6. Doll Honda at ISv. 2Sc and 26c. 4
i  TOYS. TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS -  J
T  Kiddy Kara, Ex Wagons, Air Rifles, Pop Guns, Rocking Chairs, J  
X  Trunkt. Rpllar ‘rhimea, Climbiing Monkeys, Mannel Aninmls, etc., ^  
^  are only a partial list of our Toys J
-|( GIsssware, Chinaware, Silverware, Aluminum Ware, EnamMed 

Ware, Jew^ry, NrcktUk, Handkerchiefa are a few items 
-4t other lines.
^  Kcmcmber our Motto: ‘The Three Ra; Right Goads, Right 
¥  and Right Treatment. Same Old Stand.

* Graham Salvage & Racket Store *
{  W, S. M eJIM SEY J
^  Next Door to Le.'ider Office J

Austin Bird went to frtgleeide Sun-^
d«y to visit hik mother. I

Jim Gnikhe is picking cotton for 
Mr. I-edbetter on' the other side o f 
Newcactle.

Mrs. Austin Bird visited Mr*. Lissie 
Bryan Sunday.

Jason Hawkins and siatera. Misses 
Djaiay and Graca, went tu Jean Sun
day evenir«g.

Dorothy Mae Cox stayed all night 
with her grandmother, Mrs. McCouas 
Sunday night

Ctentry Williamson’s* car broke 
^own Thuenday night and he had to 
•vrT. Horn# on the -

"  '  BOBBY.

Graham Weldinj & Machin; Company

NOTICE

Anyone caught hqitting on Norris 
Lake frill be proaswdled to fulleM 

xUnt of the Uw.

..FOR SALE
9

Shetland Pony^
See

B ;rtcn Atchison or Terrell
K

 ̂ O x-A cetjlcne W elding and Cutting
K ^  - ' '9>
 ̂ Auto Frames, Crknk Cases and M otor 4*

* ; Blocks W elded £
 ̂ 4K
 ̂ Oil l ie'd W elding of all K inds . ^

K *E, Automobile and Truck Repairing 4. V •
t
h MaErtto and Carburetor W ork ^
t ,
it Black'm ilhing and B oiler W ork
r ’ - *1̂i ^ ic J
f H O N EST \<fORK A T  H O N E ST  PR IC E S 2

¥  • 5

/

4

a
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Whai^« Bcme Dry 
— What»8 Not?

I 1
Not every etorage battery that ii 

called “ bpne dry** is really shipped 
and stored in bone-dry oonditioo.

Some have solution put in at the 
factory, and poured out again before 
shipment.

Some are shipped with plates dry; 
and insulation wot.
' These batteries are not bone dry.

Come in 'and get strai:;ht from us 
the story o f Willard Threaded Rub
ber Insiilation, the only form o f in
sulation that permits o f bone-dry 
shipment and storage o f autonoobile 
starting, lighting aud ignition bat
teries.

Graham Storage 
Battcry'Co.

M any Young Men and Women Offer
Themselves For Christian Service

Southsm Bi^tists Will Hsvs AmpU Working Foros t<tr Now Pro
gram—Oampsign Hopes to Strengthen Local Chnrohes and Win 
2,600,000 Lost to IThriit Daring Next Fire'Tears.

M S T S  p u m  10

S Y S TE M  IS RECO M M EN D ED  SDR 
P R C V E N TIO N - OF, RADICALISM  

IN T H E  S O U TH .

AMERICANIZE FOREIGNERS

Teaching Them Engllah and Idaals of 
Unitad Stataa and Chrlatianity la 

Part of Program of 7ft Mil- 
lloiv Campaign.

Uroup of Yuuna Women Volunteem. Preparing Tlien>selv*-a for Special 
Cbriatian Service at Haptirt Women's Truiniiig School, Fort Wurth. Texas.

c w i i m

¥ E. H. C A SB U R N JA M E S P. G O O D E

CLEANING AND PRESSING
That will suit the most skep- 
t̂ical. A  new place, but ex
perienced mechanics in the 
art of Cleaning and Press
ing

Give us a trial

THE NOBBY TAILORS
West Side Square Ind. Phone 257

Probably tba moat encouraging da- 
relopment tha’t' lias come to the Hap- 
tiat 7S .Million Campaign, so far;.la tba 
large number of young men and women 
throng tout the South »nd Southwest 
who have volunteered their aervlcea 
ioi" special Chriat'an work wherever 
God may need them. A ape.'ial day 
was set apart in the fiaptiat acboola 
and ihurc'hes for “calling oat the 
called.” when it wa^ expected to se
cure a minimum of 5.000 volunteers 
fur apecUl Chriatlan aarvlca. this num-_ 
ber being necessary. It waa held. If the 
enlarged program of the campaign was 
to be carried out. Ueturns from these 
aervlcea are still coming in with the 
iroxpeot that the number will reach 
at least 7.500.

These volunteers will enter the ratn- 
i latry, go as mlsalonaries. Christian doc

tors, uur--*'. and t»»achera to foreign 
laoia. la'jor In th>- bomelaud for the 
a d v a m .* } .1 «)l l.ic kinjd m of Uod or 
serve In any sp«>cial rapacity where 
they feel the lx>rd directs them. Hiy- 
lor College, Helton, Texas, an Institu
tion for 7oung women, led the Hat of 
schools with 430 volunteers; Heaste 
Tift College, Fomythe, Ga.. n~ponded 
With 248. LoaiaUna College. I’ ineville. 
La.. 03; Women s Training 8<;bool. 
LoolsTlIle. Ky.. lift; SouthwsiteTil 
TbeoSochal S.-mlnary, Ft. Worth. Tex.. 
83 for the foreign field alone; Okla
homa Hapt.'st roiveralty, Shawnee. 57; 
while similar responses came from an- 
merous other inatituttona in the various 
iialea comprising the territory of the 
Soutjem Haptiat Convention.

Prominent a»"ong ’ he many Interest 
lag accounts of the special servlees 
held In the churchea waa a report from 
Ke* E Allison, a Baptist mlalster of 
Ktowah. N C.. who. now In hla eigh

tieth year, looks bnik over an active 
ministry of sigty years, practically all 
of which has been spi-nt In the vlc.lnltj 
which he la now serving. .Mr. Alliaoi 
has the unusual distinction Of havlna 
b.iptlzcd 5.536 |M>rsons and at least lOt 
additional converts under his ministry 
have been baptized by an assitlani 
pxitOi' since Mr. Allison's health hai 
not been good^ ()ue to hit advancef 
years When this ifcl'd jnlqlater ol 
the gospel presented the rail fur volun 
leers for special Christian service It 
I hie campaign, three young nr n. all ol 
whom were converted a,nd reared undci 
Mr. Allison's ministry, responded foi 
the ministry themselvea, one of there 
being hla nephew.

Hut the campaign hopes to enliat a 
large number of Christian workers 
other than-those s»\cral thousand whe 
will give theroaelvea entirely to tpecia 
rellgioua woik. The campaign hopes 
lo enliat 2.00'i,000 additional pnplla la 
the Hjnday Schoola of th« South and 
Southwest; win 2 .̂ OO.b<k> addltloi\aJ 
ooula of Ihia section to Cbrlat during 
the next five years; bring the Haptlal 
church membership in the South to 
5.M0.00O and enlist all these In all 
forma of church work; increase the 
number of Haptiat ebu/efaea In the 
South to 4<i.000, and enroll 40 004 young 
men and woiMon In the deno,iilnatlnr.*s 
scdiools where they will prepare iKem- 
aelvew Sir liven of Christian usefhlneaa 
la their communities nr /or service In 
any 4»rt of the world where they may 
be ne«>ded.

While it la the hope to raise t7S.0M,. 
••0 to be I ve-.ted ,n the larger pro
gram of Christian aervire which gave 
the campaign Its name, raising the 
money is only one of the objeru 
sought. Raptlsta are being implored lo 
give themselves and all of their talsnis 
as well as thetr money to (h>d, Dlrecfor 
Scarborough annou.icea.

^  ¥  >i< 4  •» ¥ • !• ¥ • »¥  Ill
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Attention!
OPENFOR ALL KINDS
of Tire Repair Work and 
Supplies. Look at our new 
Casings before you buy.

Located at W illard Battery Station

% Graham Tire Service Co.
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SPEND {20,000,000 
El

8 0 U T H E R N  O A P T IS T t  PLAN M UCH 
LAR CCR  PROVISION FOR A L L  

T H E IR  IN S TIT U TIO N S .

WILL AID RU:?AL SCHOOLS

rwc'sss of 79 Mil'.len campaign Will 
Mean StrangthanliTg of Educational 

Farces All Along tht Ulna In 
Neat Five Yaara.

I plying f'.es- needs that the S20.0)0.'ift0 
apportloT3(d to Chrlallan edueptiuo will
be exp-'-Tr'd

, To these InaMtutlryia the denomlna 
tion Is lookin. for Its trained leaders 
to help ca.-ry forward the work along 
every line crnt-mplatcJ In the ;7i.- 
OOO.OIM) campairn. In Texas ah.ne 
I en- are 7<K> pasturless Haptiat 
fhwr.bev t.nd prohablj the a.vi.ie pro- 
port'<in l|̂ rld« 1.1 the other statr:i. It la 
hf p- d the f ;.rnpilTn will call out 5.096 

I vf.lur.tef rs for mliister:al and mls<ion- 
(ary work and lirtitul ons will be
.-w^k' l to e-|ulp ther.e young men and 

women for their work.
Last year rep<irts rhow, over 6.0'H) 

ttnd(nt.v in these institutions took vol
untary courses in Bible and mission
■Indy; nearly 4.000 of them attended

BUiCK and
STUDEB.*KER
AUTOMOBILES

i

Of the total sum aonght la the Bap
tist 75 Million ('c.mpai£U. f20.0(M»,W>0 
will go U> Christian education.

But the educational program of the 
BaptlsU will not atop_ there. .It pro- 
poe<-s to lend ttself to 'tbe  creation of 
a public aentlment that will resnlt In 
more efficient public schools lit* the 
territory of the Southern Baptiat <^n- 
v« ntlon, especially in the rural dis
tricts. %  this connection It la pointed 
out that 37 per cent of the total ete*.. 
mentary acbolastlc population of tlfo 
astion is found In the South; that the 
rural acholaatlc popnlatlon of the-

stuJent prayer meetinhs; ministerial 
students paatoring churches raised 
more than <80,000 for church benevo
lences and led more than 10,000 people 
lo profess Christ. The campaign bopea 
to result in enrolling SK.OOO young men 
and women in Baptist achoola within 
t'je next fire years.

*n.e South wide instUitiona that will 
benefit from the campaign include 
Senthern Baptist Tlieological Samlaary 
and Women's Training School at Lonla- 
rille, Ky.. itonthwestern Baptist-Theo- 
Irglcal Seminary and Women's Train
ing School at Port Worth, Tax., Baptiat 
Bible Inatltata. New Orleans, and Ne
gro Theological Seminary at NaakrIIIa, 
while aid will be given to every Bap

tist Inatitutfon of learning in all atatea

If in the market for the best 
in Automobiles, see me. I 
have the local agency for 
these fypular Cars .

John C. Bower

Jf
♦
3f

try; thai'only 87 out of every 1,000 
pnplla In the South pntor high school 
as against 87 from other seettona; and 
only 10 from the South enter college 
as against 21 frum other xeclions.

Biatrlhuled throughout the territory 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
are 142 eductTMonal tnalituHona, In- 
elcding academlez, eollegea, anlveral- 
t.ea. semlliarien, and missionary train
ing achoola for women. These have a 
total enrollment of 18,000 annually, but 
all of them art crowde'd. • greatly

nitely located.

B A P T IS T  CAM PAIQN COM ES ‘ 
C H E A P LY .

need of larger fapBUtea In every way, 
and nmny' of them nuat have an en 
dowment. if they are to meet the de
mands made upon them It U inipiip

Southern Baptists have no aympathy 
for tba I. W. W.'a., Bolahevlata and 
bomb throwers, and while radicals of 
that type are not numerous in this sec 
tlon o f the country as yet, it is the 
hope^qt the Baptist 76 .Million Cam
paign, to make the spread of such de- 
stmctlve propaganda here impuasible 
by so pervading with the gospel all 
cbnters where rddicallsin might expect 
to obtain a foothold as to make It im 
possible for the professional agitsturs 
to receive a sympathetic hearing. In 
other words, it Is the hopt' of the cam 
paicn to so extend t'je work of Amor 
Icailizing and Christianizing the for
eigners living within the. territory of 
the Southern Baptist Convention that 
they -will meaaure up to the highest 
standards of patriotism and religion.

There are 4,000 OOi* persons of for
eign birth and children of foreigners 
living .within the territory of the South
ern Baptist Cunventipn. and while con
siderable work has lieen done already 
along the line of teaching Americanism 
and the Christian religion to these 
people, this work will be greatly en
larged as a result of this campaign.

In the Southwestern states there 
are 1.000.000 Moxicana. ftoO.OOO living 
in Texas, 200,000 in New Mexico, 75,000 
In liOMlsiana and a large number In 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and .Missouri. Be
cause of the growing importance of

the Mexican work the eampalfa has 
appropriated $576,000 to it alone foi 
the next five yeara.
. But tha Amaricanisatlon and eraia 
galiaation of tha foraignera is not con
fined to Meilcpna. This work is ear 
lied on also among the newly-arrived 
Immigrants at the varions Soathem 
porta, among those of foreign birth In 
the mining districts of Alabanw, Okla
homa and Illlnola and among othsr 
groups of people of foreiga birth In 
Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Maryland 
and Virginia. Some of the state o r  
ganlxatlona carry on work o f their own 
among these people, while in many 
places the program is carried out co
operatively between the state mission 
boards and the Home Mission Board. 
In many Instances a large work Is 
done by the latter agency alone.

Believing that both Americanization 
and evangeliiatlon can be accomplished 
most effectively by first reaching the, 
children. Baptist agencies have estab
lished schools where the English lan
guage is taught, along with American* 
and Christian Ideals. Such schools 
are already being conducted with great 
succeaa among, the Italian and Cuban 
children at Tampa, Fla., for FYench- 
■peal.lng children at t'hurch~ Point. 
I.,a., for Mexican children at Kl I’aao 
and other Tezaa points, while commun
ity center work is carried on exten
sively at many of these points and at 
numerous towns and mining centers 
where people of foreign birth make up 
a large percenrkge of the population, 
the social work of this character being 
conducted by Baptiat women.

Large retuUa are expected to follow 
the «'ork of the Baptist Bible Institute 
at New Orienna, wher? inatriiction Is 
given in Engllah, French, Italian and 
Spanish. All foreign s'peaking people 
are re<|ulred to tak^ tome Kdgllah 
work and the Bible is-taught in reitain 
practical lubjecta to them in their own 
languages, thus facilitating their graap 
of it. lYactical Chriatlan activities aiw 
alao required of all the aludenta, aome 
of whom are training for foreign mis- 
rion work and othera for aervlce among 
tile peoplea of foreign birth In thin 
country. Patriotism and high Ideals of 
Christian civilisation are given empha
sis throughout the Institution and It la 
the belief of those familiar with Its 
work that it will prove a potent factor 
*.n the AmerU-anlaatlon and Christian
ization of the peoples of foreign birth 
!n this country.

UNDERTAKING
When in need of anything in this line. eaIl_W. N. Luns,t ■ - w • ' '

the only Licensed Embalmer in Olney. He will give you thsa
best o f service. Always ready to answer calls, day of 
n)ght. No charge for delivering Caskets anywhere. ,

BOLDING & LUNN

Day Phone 74

TH E  FURNITURE MEN
OLNEY, TEXAS

Night Phone 140
8 nAAeWMEMkAMna

BLACKLEG VACCINE

1 wish to call to the attention of 
fanners and storkryen that -I have 
on hand a supply of Blackleg Vaccine 
which I will be glad to give to those 
desiring to vaccinate. Those wishing 
this will call at the County Judge's 
office in the court house.

EDGAR H. KEMP,

HOGS! HOGS!

Brood sows, ahoata and piga for 
sal# at Joe Andnu ataughUr pen. 
areat of.town.I « .  A. POSERN.
CEN.Sl'S E.M MERATOR.R •

BADLY NEEDED

The following communication has 
been received from McAfee W. Barrh, 

County AgenL ’ aupervlaor for the 13th die-
_ _ _ _ _  , I trict:

The firm of Biahop A Hoatead has «i „ewi the fo’ lowing number of
ro-organized under .the name of Gra-1 rnumrrators for Young County: Three 
ham Welding A Machine Co. S. C ., for Jurtie* Precinct 1, twq for Jnatice 
Huatead will be president; M. W. San-1 rw | „ct 2, two for Justice Precinct S, 
field, of Richmond. Vr., vice president | f<,r Justice Precinct 4, two for 
and general manager; G. W. Bishop,: Justiec Precinct 6. 
treaaurer; and T. T. Huston, of Spo- j ^Application blanks 
kanc. Wash., secretary. Claud Kidney 
of kfontreaU Canada, ia associated
with them in the bnainesa. These men 
are experts in their lines and will an- 
dcavor to give courteous treatment to

"Application blanks may be 
cured by the applicant at his poatof- 
flee. Upon receipt of application the 
teat papers will be mailed the appli
cant and they will be permitted to

all patrons at ill times. They will i examination at their respec-
engage in the buslneoa of acetylene , . _  .. .  , ^ I 'tive homes. Both men and women arewelding and cntthig, auto repair,
bWkomi thing, 
work.

machine and boilereligible for appointm ent

■ b( lim conveitlon territory, and to new
South it 77 per cent of the whole; that pjiagilet colleges that will be eetah- 
nnly onesixth ea much money per Ushed In Arkansas, Florida, Illlnola. 
capita Is expended on the education . I^ulalana and New Mexico, along with 
of he children pf the South as on the , ogd aomewhe’ s  In the region of the Ap 
children of other sections of the coon -, mgs'-hian mountains yet to be defi

TRUCK 
All kinds of hi 

special delivery o 
gaga. Ind. phone 
Kl.

Prompt and 
and Bag- 
twsidence

This is a matter of paramonnt in
terest, adequate compenaation is pro
vided and there should be no lack o f 
applicants.

WOOD

12tfc SAM 8. BATES.

REQUEST OF CUSTOMERS

Trespassers getting wodd from any 
of tay premises will be proeftcuted.
16-1^ i C. W. JOHNSON.

Evpcfxe In rslslnv the 875,000.000 
Bongbt by ynn BapHstv of the South 
In their ,7B Million rampalgn will 
amount to conaldersbiy Iihm than one 
per rent. Dr. L- R Sinir boron ah. gen 
eral director, nhnoune»a. This Inrluder 
the eip«n«es of both f>« general head- 

ls,quartars and the olxhleen state head
quarters. Thle Is probably the lowest 
overhead expen n In tba history of
latre monc] rxislag efforts to this 
niuntry. ■

In order to aasist our deliYSfymen 
in getting through with all de^viiries 
by dark of evnings we respectfully 
ank the co-operation of our customers 
in getting their orders In before fi p. 
m. that are tp be delivered. All ordors|®^®®^''^ *  
received after .this time will be de- 
livered first trip out next morning.

Your co-operation will be appre
ciated by <

‘ Jn 6 . E. MORRISON'COr’
W. M. MORTON.
W. I. TIDWELL 4  SONS.

We have on c îsplay a nice assort
ment of Holiday Goods. Remember, 
goods are scarea. /people ̂ are buying
and storing thedKaway. Make your 
selection ^before it is too late.- -B. A.

NOTICE

Arpounta due Young Couhty Uw. 
Co., prior to October 1, lf»HV (f not 
aetUsd by November 16, 191», interest 
will be added to same.
'Oe J. U. UEN8Y, Collojtor^
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M a t t i e

“ Knew get together’
— C h e s .F i d d

£RE*S where the particular smoker 
meets the particular smoke—Chester*

field.
• • ^ M.

Particular is riilhti Not only do we use 
the four cl^ icest Ti^eties o f Turkish to* 
bacco—Xanthi, Caraila, Smyrna and Sam- 
soun—but to these we add the rich, sun* 
ripened leaves o f specially choice Domestic 
tobacco.

Fine as these tobaccos are, it*s the ex- 
cUuice process by which they are blended 
that ^ves to Chesterfields that gatiMfying 
body, that mellow richness which makes a 
smoke mean something.

Chesterfields certainly do gatUfy as no 
other cigarette has gatUHed you before— 
and to top it off, they are packed lira  glass- 
ine paper package that preserves for you 
all of that delicious flavor.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  ,
To tho Sheriff or »ny Constable of 

/ounK county—Greeting:
YOU AKE HEREBY CpMMAND- 

Cii 'to summoii Theodore Froia, C. R. 
Johns & Co., C. R. Johns, A. J .  
Pesl^r, J. J. Tobin, C. R. Beaty. M, C. 
Moulton, J. H. Duniel, E. Green, E. E. 
,.uru>ii, John H. h owner, John L. 
Fowler. Mrs. 8. C. Peterson. B. 
Feterhon, Jesse Shelton. Jas. J .  
kfurd, \/kt.ta Proapect Company. 

M. I'ord, G. W. Norton, 
Norton, Martha H. Norton, 

Norton, Lucy Norton, 
Norton, George Norton, 

Juliette N, Marvin, J .  B. Marvin. 
Susan N. Coleman, John 0>leman ana 
the unknown heirs of Theodore Frois, 

R. Johns A  Co., C. R. Johns, A .  J .  
Peeler, J. J. Tobin, C. R. Beaty, M. C. 
Moulton, J. H. Daniel, E. Grean, E. E. 
Norton, John H. Fowler, John L. 
Fowler. - Mrs. S. C. Peterson. R. 
Peterson, Jesse Shelton. Jaa. J .  
Ward, Wichita Prospect Company. 
Damei M. herd, G. W. Norton, 
W. F. Norton, Martha H. Norton, 
Minnie Norton, Lucy Norton, 
Mattie Norton, Georga Norton, 
Juliett N. Marvin, ^  B. Marvin, 
Susan N. Coleman and John Coleman 
b j  making publication of this Cita* 
tion once in each week for four con* 
aecutive weeks previous to the return 
dav nereof, in some newspap< 
lisned in your County, to api

Court of Young Coontv, to be holden 
thereof, in Gra-

h e s f e i f i e
,'J-

20 for 20 cents
th e  b le n d  
ca n *t b e  c o p ie d

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

L.\WYERS 
West Side of Square 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXA

ARNOLD & ARNOLD |
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW |

Will practice in all State and Fed- ' 
•ml tkMirts, loan money upon lands, i 
buy and sell vendor's lien notes, etc.' 
Have complete rbstmets of titles and , 
can fumiaa same on short notice. |

L. A. KAYSER ]
ATTOIJN EY-AT-LA W 
Land 1.4IW a SpcdAlty 

Hinson Bailding, Graham, Texas.

t

C

W . O .  CURRIE
THE FURNITURE NAN

Licent̂  Eabilaer iiA
Fiicnl Directir

WITH

The JohnE.NorrisonCo.
GRAHAN. TEXAS

CITATION BY PI BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Vouiir County—Greeting:

YOU AUK HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to summon Henry H. Adams by 
making publication of this Cita- 
tien once in each week for four con- 

: «ecutive weeks previous to the return 
; dav hereof in some newspaper pub- 
li îned in your County, to app<‘ar at 
the n.'xt regular term of the District 

. Court of Young Coonty, to be holden 
■at the ('ouit i'.ou.se thereof, in Gra
ham, Texas, oi) the 1st Monday in 

’ March A. I». 1»20. then and there to 
I nn.fwcr a p-: tition filed in said Court 
ion the 11th day of August, A. I). 1919, 
in a suit, numl>erod on the docket of 

jsaid t ourt as No. iU>30, wherein Josie 
t e-» ' .Adams is Plaintiff, and Henry H. 

Adams is DeferdanL and said petition, 
------------ --- allefii'-p Suit for divorce based

were married, and lived together as 
husband and wife she was at all

H. H. GARRETT 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

G R A H A M  . . .  .  ,  T E X A S

FLOY V. HINSON
a t t o r n e y  AT LAW

Real Ratqle. Federal Land Loans 
OfRce over Davis Drug Co.

s

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank Building 
DALLAS . . .  . . TEXAS

times mindful of her marital duties 
and rondiirtad herself properly an<> 
her hou.schold'affairs with prudence 
and ei’onomy but the Defendant whol
ly unmindful of his duties and m*r- 
riagp vrw.s li','}ran a course of cruel, 
tyranp''’nl r"«l unkind treatment to- 
wanl Plaintiff until date of said seo- 
rratjon. To this union were bom the 
following children, Howard Adamd, 
n boy seven years of age, Nellie May

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

All refractivs defects corrected 
No Drugs

Ws Use the Improved Electric 
^ Test Chart.

< M B — — — —  ■!> ■■ I. i n  I I

F. G. ROURLAND
DITILDER AND CO.NTRACTOR 

|1 can save you some money if you 
you will see me before building

NOTICE TO LIGHT tONSUMERS 
(hvii'.g to a fuel emergency cause.! 

by the coul strike and because of the 
increased operating cost of oil burn
ing, it is ordered by the City Council
that the Gniham Light A Power pUnt j AdTm stTAt^'th^e‘yeaVs ori'ti^.'and 
be empowered to raise the rates fomjfhe desires the care, custody and con-
curre.nl furni/ihod consumers sufficient ehildmn and the restora-, tion cf h T maiden name of Josie 
‘ compensate for the difference in Brook'. That T><*f«‘ndant he cited

day nereof, in ^m e newspaper pub-
^pear at

the next regular term of the District

at the Court House 
ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday in 
March A. D. 1920, then and. there U> 
answer a petition filed in said CouH 
on the 2^th day of October A. D. 1919, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 6066, wherein J. C. 
Cunningham is Plainuff, and Theo. 
dore Frois, C. R. Johns A Co., C. R. 
Johns, A. J. Peeler, J. J. Tobin, C. R. 
Beaty, M. C. MouIUmi, J. H. Daniel, E. 
Green, E. E. Norton, John H. Fowler, 
Pohn L. Fowler, Mrs. 8. C. Peterson,
R. Peterson, Jesse Shelton, Jas. J.
Ward, Wichita Prospect Company. 
Daniel M. Ford, G. W. Norton,
W. F, Norton, Martha H. Norton, 
Minnie Norton, Lucy Norton, 
Mattie Norton, George Norton,
Juliette N. Marvin, J. B. Marvin, 
Susan N. Coieman, John Coleman and 
the unknown heirs of Theodore Frois, 
C. R. Johns A Co., C. R- Johns, A. J. 
Peeler, J. J. Tobin, C. R. Beaty, M. C. 
Moulton, J. H. Daniel, E. Green, E. E. 
Norton, John H. Fowler, John L. 
Fowler. Mrs. 8. C. Peterson, R.
Peterson, Jesse Shelton. Jas. J. 
Ward’, WichilJ Prospect Company. 
l>aniel M. Ford. G. W. Norton,
W. F. Norton, Martha H. Norton, 
Minnie Norton, Lucy Norton, 
Mattie Norton, George Norton, 
Juliett N. Marvin, J. B. Marvin, 
Susan N. Coleman and John Coleman 
are Defendants, and said petition al. 
le ng Suit in trespass ko try title on 
th ' followir^ deecribed land, to-wit: 
200 acres off of the Rebecca McGown 
Sur%-ey, Abstract No. 182, described 
as beginning at the N. E. comer of 
said Survey: Thence South 15 min. E. 
204 vrs.; Thence South S51 vrs. S. 
SO min. W. 673 vrs. S. 8 W. 44 vra 
S* 1 dkK- 17 min. W. S50.7 vrs,; Thence 

^  2 deg. 39 min, E. 104 vrs. to 8. E.
comer of the original Surv^; Thence 
N. 89 deg. 10 min. W. 7M.9 vrs; 
Thence North to intersection of the 
North line of the Rebesaa McGown 
Survey; Thence E. 761.9 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.

2nd Tract—31 acres, being all of 
the M. Hunt Survey, Abstract Ne. 
149. described as foil' 
at the N. E. comer 
McGown Survey; Thence N. 147.2 vrs 
to a point on the S. B. line of Young 
County School I,and; 'n»enee W. wHh 
the 8. B. line of Young County School 
Land 1180 vrs.; Thence 8. 147.2 vrs.; 
to tho N. B. line of the Rebwrca Mc
Gown Survey; Thence East 1186 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

Sed Tract— 16.4 acres off of the 
East of the J. M. Bustillo Sun. Ab
stract No. 7, described as begTnning 
at the N. E. comer of said Survey, the 
same being the N. W. comer of the
M. Hunt Survey at a sUke on the S. 
B. line of the Young County School 
I^ind; Thence W. 1072 vrs; Thenm S. 
144 1-2 vrs. to s stake In the N. B. 
line of the Rehecra McG«wn Sur.; 
Thence East 1072 vrs. to a stake, the
S. E. corner of this Sun’cy end S. W. 
comer of the M Hurt Survey; Thence
N. 147 vf: to the plae<» of beginning. 

Th'it i-icf'-rdonts and each of them
be cited to appear and answer this 
suit and on final trial he have judg
ment sirainst them for the restitution 
of lid land, for his damage, renU, 
and costs of suit.

Herein Fail. Not, and have before 
said 'lourt. at ifr afore-«auf next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thercou. UwviOK y°'> 
ctifed the ' ênie.

Given Urder My Hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham. this the 12th
day of Nove^nber A. D. 1919. 
. WILLIE RIGGS,

Clerk District Court, Young County, 
Texaa

■FortlUorlh

SSu Slar'̂ Q' eleordm
Over 6S.000 Dailq ^  lOfiOO Sunday I 
miLUON DOLLAR TIEIDSPAPER PLANT

To be the moat niodem exclusive newspaper plant in 
Texas. Where a still greater and larger newspaper 
toUl be published next year. Order in

B A R Q A IT I D A l jS
December 1st lo I5th Jlnnuallq 

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR 
The Regular Rata of $9,00 and $7.00 Reduced to

$0.50 $5.00
Daily wUh Sunday Daily Without Sunday
Seven Days a Week Six Days a Week'
One Full Year One Full Year
You Will Sava $2 JO You WUl Sava $2.00

Thia reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma

Patrick
Cartoons
and
Eight
Comics
Dailq

True Oil Neiw
Aocurslo

Indapondaat

8p*go
Calender Peper 

Rotogravure 
Section Sundag

Ovlncitt
QtOM

MoretThaua leeway Newspaper—But an Entertaining 
Paper fls -Well—With More News— More 

Features-^More Readers.

ORDERS TAKEN AT THIS O m C E
LiFf

iows: Beginni^ '
of the Rebecca '

to
operating expense during the period 
of this emregency. All houses under 
meter to he increased on a percentage 
ba.-̂ is and all consumers on a flat rate 
to lie charged 50 cents a drop for the 
first five drops and 35 cent^ tor each 
drop thereafter.

By order of the City Council.
W. A. MORRIS, Mayor.

T. E. WALLACE, SeeVy.

TRANSFER WORK 
Transfer work of ^ll, kinds done. 

Trunks and baggage,' a specialty.
Transfer at any time night or day. 

A’ il! appreciate your trade. 
i R. L. 8HEPARQ,

Indcpsndent Phone 62.

to appt»ar by publication to answer 
this petition and that she have jud" 
ment against him for divorce, custoily 
of the children and restoration of her 
maiden name an above stated and at
torney’s fee and costs of suit.

Herein Kail, Not. and have before 
aaid Court, at it;- nf iresnid next reg
ular term, this w- it with your return

Attention Oil Men !
I am equipped to cut and de* 
liver WOOD to the WELLS. 
I have a complete big force.

Independant Phone 12-W
S. P. Acosta

ROOMS FOR YOUNG
a iU J ity  TEACHERS

The Y'oung Countj?*  ̂Teachers In
stitute meets in Graham Monday, De
cember 15, apd will corilinue in ses
sion until Friday the It is
very important that srrangl^pehts be

for rooms* themade- in advance 
teachers w b jr fw  our city. one
deririrg to enr' for ore or rdpite of 
the toochtrs win p’ eass notify'
; Kami r o f Commerce at tWe^City 
Hn’ I. atntirg lomtion, cost o f yeom

‘ ........ ............. . —■ II I . I ■ I ...I    am

I SURE! YUD NEED A GOOD LIGUT I

thereon, showing bow you haxe ex«- and number they can egre for. ThU 
'■“ oilell’ lTndrMy Hand and genkij^l facilitate motteK^nff the

(L .S.)
of aaid Court, at office in 
Graham. Teras, this the l?ih 
day of Navemher A. T). I**!!). 

Ifi-lSe WILUE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Young County, 

Texas.

FOR SALE—Baled ^hd bundle

Lmoherx of the b u den of seeking ac- 
commo.liuior.s .md allow th‘'m to t&kc 
up th-jlr insthute wi.rk prompt’y.

Get in touch wih the ('hamber of 
Commerce today.

An auto casing, 53x4, with inner
Feedstuff, Chickphs ^nA' hogs, sml casing (witont cap) was lost on the 
Csnneil FruiV th'oe tni es tiorthwont Grsham-Jackshoro road December 2; 
of Graham.- -MRS. J. L. NEEDII.M'i Finder notify W. M. Cheyr.o, Juyton

■fw fijwl

White Flame Burner
A *• M  I

Are you troubled with ^
Sm oky Globes? If so try
the Fam ous WHITE FLARE
BUHNER for Ho. 1 and No. ^
2 Lamps aud Lanterns—-lif

5
State size. F cr Sale ?

I  A. L. JCLLIIF, Dist. Mgr. BrHjcpDit, Ttns |

; . A .
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This store has tried to the fullness of its ability to anticipate the Holiday needs of the buyers of this 
community. How well we have succeeded we leave to the judgment of our many friends and customers. 
We have endeavored to produce for you a full and attractive asssortment of sensible appropriate and use
ful gift-goods. Goods that will reflect your good taste and assure lasting pleasure to the one who receives 
them. ‘

T o  our already complete line o f furs we 
have added two more expiesss shipments direct 
from  N e w ^ o rk . W e are no^ able to show fur 
sjets for thX Children aud Missses as well as 
Ladies. 'th is is a Cbiistmas itm tm bracce  
that will be serviceable and appreciated, not 
only during the present season but “for many 
more to com e. We have them in all the popu
lar colors. Black, Brown, Taupe and white.

Childrens' sets frcui 
Misses' sets from 
Ladies' sets from

$4.50 to $12 50 
$11.50 to $45.00 

$25.00 to $135.00

In Our Holiday Department
Here you will find “ just the Ihing'* for that particular friend or 
r e I a t  ion.* ~

F yrex— The transparent oven ware— the ideal o f every house 
wife, a very praetjeal set of eleven pieces on ly  $ 7 . 5 0

Cut G lass— Water Sets, Vases, Bow ls; Sugar and .Creams, 
B on-Bon Dishes, Sandwich Trays, Individual Sets, Oven Trays, 
Cake Plates— and many other useful articles all attractively priced.

A second and last big shipment oT dolls just arrived. We have 
the doll to answer every description— Character Dolls, “ Splash Me 
D olls,”  “ K iss Me D olls”  and Kewpies, dolls that talk, dolls that 
sleep and dolls that weep. P riced from  20c tO  $5.00

Baskets m a k e  inexpeh ive remembrances. T h e  popular 
Sweet Grass Baskets, “ Jasperine Straw ” work baskets, waste bas
kets and artistic flow er baskets are on display.

LEATHER GOODS
Think of that son or daughter away at 

school, 'o r  that friend who needs a suit case or 
traveling bag. A very com plete line o f these 
goods has just arrived, ranging Irom a g oed  
weight fibre case at $1.75 to the best grade 
heavy-warranteed real leather case at $49.50

Extension assortment of ladies'^ hand bags 
and purses, warranteed r«al leather f r o m
$3.50 to $15.00

Pure leather Post Card an dK Joak  Albums
$3.50 and $5.00

Military and traveling sets, a real leather 
case containing all the essentials o f traveling. 
An ideal gift for a gentleman $3.50 to $15

G R A H A M
O L N E Y The John E. Morrison Company NEW CASTLE

LOVING

HENrv 1 11 \: i:l

f y o i *prk? of a

TrTiTi, aulhohzinir "i* an the
'w^a.'iiian of «a:d wanU to make a 
R ;n..‘ral lease upon such terms a: the 

,  ̂ '*-'y and direct o f the
..r r. un* Oil cotre he-v desrittted i| il estate o<

Wss • rj!d a - J " - J  .sc'rr’-:*’ .day-- l i  v.fc -da. to-wit: ‘ *
.  ___ _ .« •  Ir Co'intT, Texas, ir. fu n  '..;t n ic t . i » P V huh said minors hav# interest

I* If P’ 'ly  c-- id this rr.ormns lire h .’ nit acres, bcinir al| <lf the N 
her 1 ' "V vealher. j *'-• T. A N. O. R. Rk t o. except

Ha-f e S.iahan- th i lron hae* A» T e c t  No. W) acres beinr
■.*ck lh.< } aat » f  < k. are b« tier now. the Wes* sO acrea o jt  of the 3- K

ra .r •..« « , v-w .. <Liii -ir-k His ’ ItO anraa- o f T. A N. O Rl.dd,.,.-in Sp.vey .viil .irk. .Sureeyr Abstract N'o. 2106;
fi-Yer -u very l.)fh evry day . .  loo f>vt o f the .‘«outh side

O .• l.oal is n' f  If on nicr jr ur,-' -f IfO acres in the Northwest
1 .. -c  X'. r . . .  I ' “ : r o f T .  A N. O. II R Co. Surs-evrf.- ri^ rrsner lent of i  .-o KOI. cor ..imuK in aU

■ f tirr.hsP'- L' •' : ' r*nrm nr t
Tt w , f

i>, . • .  t v
haul ■ror>* n̂r

I

V re? nore or !r 
J »j.i*U'4tion wl I i c h ard hy

t'v'-’ 15 T i ffc of Vo'i-ir fo il'’ *"* 
»- I,; h.-'rouTt ’ • i « m Cm

Tc -»« on the lT*h <h y of !V- 
' A. I)

S A i n ”  v M ’ r*'
C —-r r. Afore.-^ii.!

Born, to Mr. and Mra. M. P. Wilson. IH> VOL' KNOW A BETTER 
M( nday, Derember Isl, a fine boy. | t'HRIST.MAS GIbT?

The children -wil! aing for you De- ; Many a man or woman remembers
cember lf>th. i Christmaa. many yean  a»ro. The

Order/jtaur Dressed Turkeys and > Youths'Companion was for', the first
hirkens Tfpm the GR.MiAM MAR- time numbered among the family

'KT. *** I 7ifts; and Ikust, long after many an-
LADIES* s r iT S  OX SALE broken or los. or

S|ieciai Bargain Sa^p' on Ladies* 
Suits at

STREET A CO.

.Mrs Marry Pendergn. t and liitle

discarded, the paper continued week 
after week to offer its treasure o f  ̂
ttorie.s and counsel and inef'hau.-tible' 
entertainment. '

To-day Th'j Companion brings Into
aughter have returr.ed from a tw o;the ho-n; thrt same xe-st of e'^pec- 
Vf. ?kj* visit with relotives at Tex-jtar.cy il.ut you felt when you weri i- 
.rkana. I your «nper youth and when you

ACCURACY
PftOMPl’NESS, 

COURTESY,:
ECONOMY

•V — -r,.-

V
|f T- I V  |t * T t ' V

IT N 'E  NTV o. f ' '
T'  i* «* TK' .’ S

r
~ I'id y right •1

R. 0. Graham. Jr.-, retomed Satur-; 
'->• night from .‘iit. Paul's Sanirariuni. ■ | 
!i.l .n. who fc be i -.-ontiy unJerw3.1t 
:i o|H'JiUon for nppondiri J.i.

AND sr.KNE DKE.SSr:S
A. ih.rr^.ir l*r iit

c r

* t 'l

,r o '  tl;.
-d. Y '.\

'• i'o'l»'t
'■.c'-i'j-* ofJCis c= nlition o  ̂ the 

i' -,f -j■ _*Ji'. J. H i!! -or dec -rtacd. 
^ 'T ftre r  an anpliextion to bs-
j-  Crorn r-H  Ad—' " ‘st-ct’ >0

YOU A 14̂ : HEREBY CO.M.MAVI*
, I # . r- • '  ,E D  thU Itr ouh Icatlon of thif Writ
i. e . f  Jin S' d fxm .y  r .  Finis. | Tw-mte Days fr a nt-wsp-sper reg-

. S:>m Wl! iam-«jn is rejutc-J ularly published in the Cov»-ty n̂

. ûnd'j
. *’ • \ s- »rit

Mr. and Mrs. T. i

Sfrj^IIET A CO.

'T .’ f ll.itUe Trip!etf, of Au-stii, 
ei school supervisor, is ’ooking n.'- J 

.cr and inspecting rural scboolt thi3 j 
week with County Supcruit^ndent 
Miss Etna Wukinsan. 1

watched so impatiently for the ns-.t- 
nan'.' comimr everv Thur-Jay. W oj.J 
it not b" wo-th whib te give to t<*me 

,«-1C o f your friends or to a family that 
ir.-r.i? { hrismas plc.isure. 
i By ordorirg Ijefore Cliristmaf th- 
: new subscriber will th,» or^.-ing
, chanter o f Charles B. lia-eea* fpler'fthi 
serial o f the Maine 

,0.' n
N*>w subscribers for IPJO will re 

c?ivc:

A bove everything else our drug service is accurate 
E very prescription is filled as given, vour every re

quest met as you intended.

We solicit your drug business on merit. You 
will not be disappjinted in a si.igle deal made 
here.

•'la.t. The So:. </
“G*?ntle?nan Born.**

1. The Youth’s Companion- 
sups in 1920.

r .* v  SM•»»Se IS*

WE WILL PAY A KTTwMGHT:
I

«  vr •he goo,! new. 'he recei-f«td « Young, you g i^  due n o ^
e 1  ̂ w m. J- "'■OS interested In the Account otAo.-v 1 me beck f-ptr. hn son Charlie, p settlement of .-uiid Estate .to 

who 1 l-een gong six years. He is ple their objections thereto, if any
expected home soon to see him from C^rt!* comm^^^

ing and to ba bolden at the Court 
HoOae of said county, in the City of 
Graham, on the fifth day in January 
A. D 1920, wfcen said Account fed  
Application will bo considered by *»id
Court. _  , ,

Witness C. W. Hinson. Oerk of the

California.
Miss Fsy Gil none spent_ Thanks

giving with home folks, returning to 
schoel Sunday e-.cning.

Grer.cma Andui-son spent th; past 
week in Gnharc with A. C. Anderso.-i i Co,',„'ty'couVt o f Young County 
ind fai.-.ily and sering Miss Evelyn, _ _ j c
s'ho "t  Thar.k; xivinr with hor'e 

? rettrr. * I .r.'. •/ mc—iii-.'r 
hack to srhpol.

Rnel Young is in Graham this week 
Iniid!'-" en addilbn to H. Jamn- 
gin’a r« ei.l»ri»».......... ...........  - ■

FARMER.

2. AM reiTUiining we»kly 1919 issues 
.'ALARY IJo.OO per week and expeo-i The Companion Hame Calendar 
sea to man or woman with rig to i.n-! f®r 1920. 
treduce EUREKA EGG PEU7DUCER.! t*»« "b o 'e  for 12.50.
—Eureka Mfg. Ce., East 81. Louis, HI' ♦ McCall’s MagiixiCie for 1920. 11.00

— the monthly'fashion authority. Both 
publicationa for only I2.9S.

■niE YOUTH’ COMPANION
Reva. C. R. Taylor and 6 - W. Black 

left ycsterriai morning fo r  the Bap
tist State convention, which will con
vene in Hoaaton. They expect to 
return Saturday nigt, aa the conven- 
ticn will last but two days.

G'ven under my he.nd and Seal of 
itaid Court, at my office 1« 

tr.. S > the Citv o f Graham, this 10th 
day o f Dccemb-r. A. D. lP19r 

 ̂ C W HINSON.
Cierk County Court. Young Cqunty, 

Tobas.
A True Copy. I c-»tfv :

. M M. WALLACE,
By JOHN W. SAVE, Deputy.

.HEN’S SHOES
Big stock Men’s Fino Shoe* Just 

received at ^
STREET A CO.

Commonwealth Ave. A  St. Paul S t 
Boeton, Mass.

New subacripUons received at this 
office.

I. N. Burnett and John Crabtree, of 
Tracy City, Tennessee, are here on a 
visit to Mr. Burnett's uncle, Capt J. 
W. Bumett.

KPr,

01  ̂ Al'i’ LlCAT ION ’̂ >1 S‘’ f  Folk Dance December 16.NOTR E 
.M **\ 
r-*r'

•Irois. In County Court of Young 
otnty, Texas.. j
>, . ;  o is hereby given that 1. to this office

E OIL AND GAS LEASE ; of Miss Bertie Davis,
c o f Nannie Walker, "t. s i , '

LOST— Ruby Ring. Finder return
16-17p

,rl’ le Walker, temporal^ guardian 
n. the Estate o f Emma Walker, Ada
'.V- I;. Golds Walker and as guar-

P Gideon, who now lives in Dallas,

STRAYED— From Horton pasture 
•ne light red heiter calf, t had small 
beU on, no brantft/Liberal reward.— 
GRAY HOWARD- 16c.

dian for Nanr^ic Walker and Eva .fent last weak here on business.
Wslkv>, all minors, have fihis day

Misa Johnnie* Agnew has resumed 
her work Ms English teacher in the 
high school, after a several weeks’ 
absence at the bedside of her mothea.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
' Sunday School 10 a. m. 
jprenrhirg 11 a. m., subject, “ Ser- 

the Measure o f Greatness.” 
.^Young PropG at 1 p. m.

Preaching 7:15 p. m. |
We want to make Sunday’s services j 

valuable and helpful. The church will j 
be conifcrtnble and you will receive 
a hearty w-#come.

T. E. BOWMAN.

O irriN A  29c
g ^ tBc.st Outing, big 

worth .ir*c at 29c.
just received,

STREET A CO.

TH E FUEL SitUATIO N
W e Are Now Prepared to Fill Y oar  W ood Shed 
With W < ^  For The Winter. O rder by  the cord and

Order Now
W e W ill Sell Any Amount, Cut A ny L ength ,'pel- 
iver it Anyw here at Any Time.

EUOT-PARKER

V0<

k

Doift fail to hear tJia son^ , old
filed my application ia_the a lm e on- Uiear Li»»Av Docembe^lfit. Benefit, Boyd Stjwet substituted as and rew, at opera house Decembaf

. . .  .  a    I I I 1 | ■  mim r l  S S A tia S A  V A W  a n a  I «  I *titled and numbered cause for an ~
i r t S  i  Coanty Judge of Young •fhool library English instructor during her absence. 16. Benefit hlgh'scool library

FUEL CD.
J Graham; Texas Phone 214 W.

e* li
N$i

i \R
ir*
V 1

uill k* C» 
til given r -

GRA
BAR]
C.OLI

ATT
You ar* 

piwaent - at 
nigbt. Dm  
I i'-li.eas to 

C. 1

Gral


